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BANIK of OTTAWA
IHIAD OFFICE,. OTTAWA.

CAPITAL PALIn UP ........ $1,000,00
]Rs?, and undiiided Profita.... $456,079

JohnMtr Oce. giay, P. BLckburn, Alex. Fraxer,
lion. Gît=Brao

Arnprior, Pembrqýe. Carlton Place and
iteewatin, Ont.irio; Winnipeg, Manitoba.

à Genernl Banlng BusIness transacted.
AccOunts ot Meîîliat, Tmrdeig, 'M&nulacinrers Cor-

porations and! IndlrSIuaIa recelved on favorable terme.
interestallowei on depoulta.
.Draft iaanod on ult the principal pointe in Canada,

aoc on New York, Chicago and St. Pa-il.
Sterling andi Ainean UTchango bought and sold.
Lotters of credit iuued for use ln Orat Britain and

eliewbeme
This Branch hés Mpola falItIca for mking Collec-

tions Ln Xanitôba &d North West*Terriorica. Lowcot
.ratés arc cbarÉed, and prompt remittance irc sent

P. H. MATHEW8OZ(, Manager.

ItobeuYs CluCan lma & Saylng C4.
CAPITAL.81,600,00.00.

BtiE[VE FOND, 3850,000.00.
--

DU mm : y.,me.i...-YL5 . LIN, L

I)EEENTRÙ paroaaod. 8 el at for ne. of Client&.
Cile te tlut îe areno Do S Z ot t h. Province tut

arn lodged, in t Compa pmnWs.a*iM Winipeg, whoro
th" ~b sùamie ctie Agent@ 84 au pria-

ci ; te hMugouttheProvince.
e. trtbt liciwonwriste tihe Mamisg of the

Wlnnlpoig rao.

S. LW4SONS mT agir. W. e UAI.L

GINXERÂL STÂTIONERS.
AGQENTS

cauma ?bapcr c.uupaY 9 rtla a

-%&nu4uu Sonon ?pa
c. Stùt. m &àru!à INwl eb

UNION BAN~K OFQ-CANADA.
CAPITÂ&L PÂID UP $1,200,M0
RUnsEavz FuND - 225,000

Dibuv Titinon Prernul D . IL 1.UI.~o.'uIet
Ho. IL.. Baie vy 0) . Thomuon. huq . 0iro34

EsqKJ liI,.huq, 5r A. T. <ai OMd
E. M.WRBB.cesAer.

Aloxandria. Iroq~uos Verrickville. ilontrea?.
Ottawa. Quebea. Soith's FaIts Toronto.

West Winchester.
MNlrrouA .419 xoanmwaav ?&IZOI5

Winnipeg Brandi, F. L., Pàiroof, anager.
CabryBranI. h . J. P. Aieoaaaol. Manager.

h loomn Brandi. A. F. Cîsaxavos Manager.
lethbrido Branh, . F. R. GooDIVlle, Manager.

.ouvi B Zach , F' W. Camspo. Manager
Nfepawa Branti Tuos. MeCairmas. lianapr.

POrelg A ets: Loodon-The Alliance Bank Lm
lid.Lverp1o Bank o f Lirerol<mue. o

Yor-NUoti Parle Batik. Bouo-Llnola ionalolm
Bank. Minneapolis- Piret Z4alonal BanU.

Collections made at aIl pont oîo c favorable terms.

Onrn )aIlutereu lowdon depost& .

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 RNeo Srxtwr WKST, TcMothro.
(afembera Torceto Mo*d Erebaug

FINANGIAL AGENTS
DEBENTURES, LAND &c.

qua Edtet Boe.ght aujd Sold. lqoney to Loamj.
PL B. Gta%.a HL O. flassiotD. A. M. NAxTOi.

New England-Paper Go.
CPýNiDIAN MILLS: POIqUEUF, Qe.

-MAîeu,ÀCTURIIU AXD DZILEC lif-
31ANILLAS, N.1*<2
BROWNS.
PRIN r. NO. 1, 2 AnD I.
BLUMS

COVER PAPERS.
CAPS ANDi POSI.
LAID PAPERS.

Ail ord0 a Celra
OTRAW BOARD.

WOOD BOARD.
8IIEATHINO.
STRAW PAPEIlS.
TARRED FEIX.
WAX PAPERS.
GLAZBD PAPERS.
POSTINOS.
RCOLL PAPEItS for Spindles
CARI> MIDDLffS.
TONRI> PAPERS,

* EM.. Eir-

The Barber & lis Go'y,
Nio. 4,47 Wd 49 gay Sbtrt

TOIRONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of AcCOuNT BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, PÂPER BOXES

Importers of &Hl Cradeo f Stapi. Stoationory.

BOORDERS MÂTEBULS AND

BOXMÂKRERs REQUISITES.

IMIAL BANK 0F C~AI. R
capital rali up..»..................i 0.0

IL 0 QW> PuL. I lil.1?,e j=
HYLAI Obhog, TORONTO.-1>. IL WuAIUOMMIf.

1111011 la vuE uHrwl.
Winnipeg................ C. a. nomr, Mea4Or.
Brandon...................... A. Jukov,

Cagay........ ......... S. Barbetl.

Prince Albert ............... .J. e~ Yoiing,

Euex. Ingergoli. Fat Portage. St. Thonile.
pcets i Falls. St. Catherincs. Welland.

Gait. Port"Coiborno. Eault Ste.Mnric. Woodstock.}Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Lino.
Tozosv4o Nonge and eiuce Sts. Banch.

)Yongc and Bloc, Sit. Brancb.
treetreâd mm allowed 84oiiflsnS raest

Dan d lette,, of coffdlt lainai avaliable lai Canada,
Oroatn se Iatate, Irane,. ChIVA na. hd

ttala eVio Zusiant.
NuatioWe and oUeW enufJrINd

Ageii* in Graît BiU.n-LJojde Bosnqtel
Banik 7Ln~e> 2 Là=bard i.t IOadoM-
Cornsepcndeu*e-Laon à SOntbwentoru * MI&.
chaster 4 Liverpool Dlatic BaoUlug Oc. ClUmIJd. IL

W Vats a cm, urerpoct.

ALLANBRYMGES & Cl-
BANKERS AN~D BROKERS,

339 Man t Sfccinnip&g Ian
Muuicipial, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

UOR.IP BOUGHTAND SOLD.U

Brandi OfZe-OARRIRRY, Man.,
R. I. Rokebv, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

BROWÏN 'BROS«,
Wholeeale and Manufaoturlng

STATIO[(NERs,%
64 to 68 RING STPRU AT,

TOIRONTO.

Accolat Books Paper-ai Made
Offie supplies statloaory

Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Baud Satcell
Pocket aid Ofce Dalies
Leather Goeds Binders NKaterias
Prnters Suples

Oommisàion Herchants,
FLouE, Gaux, Buvmas -
CornInelnt and Mre"s SoUici ted

IIARRY L. LAMCELIER,
Manufacturera' Agent,

flOUSES IIERESENTEI>-
b. &eaDrle O Co., 3onlsal, liats and Caps.

GLOwm k BRAaS, iHontreal, Gente bFurniablngs.
IV. Smecuàie L. Co., Montreai, Soup, ad Oil.
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44 WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >ê

IMSW.&.1iSB18MH]MD i 82.
AGENTS FOR

TUE CANADA SUGAR REIwuINo CO. TA. Monroa TusI EDWvARDsnURG STARI! CO., Montreal
Sugs and Syrups. Tint 315400 CANNING COMPANT, Sümcoo

lUR CANADA JUTE CO., Ld. MOntresl Cannod Goode, etc.
jute and Cotton Baga, Twines, Hoasian, &o.

ASK FOR TUSE CtLEBrPATED

"Reindeer Brand" Condensed Milk.
CONDEI4SED COFFEE AND MILKI - CONDENSED COCOA AND MILK.

TIER 953r IN TIIE 34ARtNT. FOR SALE BY ALL WILOLESALI£ OROCERS.

WP . HENDERSON M CO.. P~gents, - WINNIPEG.

AMEO. HOLDRN à CO., ILONTREAL

T~ £am~Imlion Cmmy
WHOLEgALE
r Dealers ln

BOOTS& SROES,
83 Queen Shttc

JAMES REDMOND.
WINXIPZ0.

WINNIPEG
0. FLUMERFELT,

VICTORMA

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLMMAE GROGERS,
26 loennrott Street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTR W. M. RONALD.

PORTER w RONALD,
e IEOT DPORTRS 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

OHA NDELIERS2

SILIER-PLaTR VIRE -& FlIC! GODS
3130 mA1Z; si. WINNIP'EG.

MILLER MORSE #C!
-WHIOLESALE--

Hardware," Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunitioni

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priiicess St., WIjQIIPECB

Tannersy Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ijarness and Upper Leathers

BOOTS, S qOES AND BOOT TOPS.
Hl DES TANNaD FOR Roms, ETC.

HigIhost Cash Price Paid for Hides and Skiqs
178 and 873 KING STREET,

WHOLE$ALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned 60od4
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AND ALEXIDER STRERTS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

1891- e.L rIL-189 1.
-MTIIEF-

FANCY OOODS TRADE

Manitoba, F~orth-West and British Colun1bia
Our Mit. W. S. CRozça haa left with a full range cf Sai.

pies of FANCY COODS, PRESENTATION 0001)5,
D)OLL% TOVS, Oa2NI, M~USICAL OOODS. TOBACCON
IST O00D9. DRUGGIST StINDRiES, be , &c., and %%Ill
ml oa the lcafflng Trde In a kcw day,

Large Buvers will bc &tudslung their own Intercet by
Inepectug bis Sanipics befere pbl&cmui their orders for
abeue lunes.

H. A M801ON & SORS
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Maokollzio, Powis & Go.,
WHOLESAILE GROIJERS.

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Sta.s WINNIPEG

GOLDEN STAR

LVACHINE OILSI
ALWAYS IRELIABLE.

M4arket Street, -WIMq<IPEO.

CAMRICADI99 PEKa CC
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

OLOTHING
AND WIIOLSALEC DEALERS IN

mens Furnishinige, Hats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goods and

Contractors' Suppliesit
WABEUOUSES:

WINNIPEG, Man. VpýNC0uVER, B.C.

'ir-ue C501%1-1%=IEZC51À&Irl%
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Zbe Commercial
8= OI~idOYie ' tb.A tntcre$t@ Of Western

Icuig that portion oiGn%!
voi f Lakeo uptor, the Province@
cf Manitoba and British Colum-

bia and the ToMetories

Ninth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SuntscRîr'îox, 12 00 PER ANý;um (in advance.)

ADVIRMlING 15518.
lmOnth wockiy Insertion ..... 80 80 pet fine.
a monUs, do ................ 0 7
ô .. do................ 12"12 .. do................. 200

Transiontadvortiseinonts, 10 conte par lino euch lnser-
tdon.

Fino Bock and Job Printing flepartntm
iNOOffao Ise James st East

JAMES B. ST'ERN.
Publisher.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation among the btuiness community
of the country between Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coasi, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorough sijatcm of per.
sonal solicdtation,carried oui annually, this jour.
nal hit leen placed utpon the desk of the great
majority of business men in the rasi district des.
ignated above, and induUding northicestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the tetritorie8 of Assinibo <a,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
algo reaches the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturisig and financial homses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 31, 1891.

lauitoba,
J. Kulin & Son, general storekeepera. Bal-

moral, have as8igned.
O'Connell & Latham, botel, Winnipeg, have

dissolved partnerabip. C. J. O'iJonnell con.
tinues.

The contrant price cf the Brandon post office
was $31,500, but the actual cat has reached
about $45,000.

E. Mariton. jr., and Johin à. iMcLaren, pro.
prietoris of the Northern botel, Winnipeg, have
dissolved partuersbip. McLaren ivill continue
the business.

On Sunday last soine youths broke ioto the
store of Joseph Josephson. W'innipeg, and car-
ried off nearly ail bis stock, anoiîating ta about
$80 worth and aise about $80 in cash.

The news reaches us ou excellent authority,
aays the Morden Moitor, that soma Meunon.
ites have thresbed barloy during the past fow
days whicli yieldoul the fine total of 65 bushela
ta the acre.

Jacob Hieman. of Mordoit, ha purcbused the
property of the Commercial ]total at that place.
This will mako Mr. Heiman owner of 200 feot
frontage on the Main street. Itis bis intention
after a timo ta ereet a largo hotel on the site..

The union piaule of Winripeg groccrs, but-
chers, fruitors, etc., to Brandon las', Wcducs-
day, was a great :auccess. Over 1,500 persons
took lt in, going on two trins by the Canadian
Pacific, and anc train by the Nortbern Pacific.
The visitera were well receivcd ut Brandon, and
lied a good timo generally.

Oco. iNcllrocm, of London, Ont., an experi-
eueed'baud lu exhibition work, bas beon apt.
pointed superintenclent nf the Wifnnipeg Indus.
tri.], at a ealary of $400, bis dutica to cease on
the completion of the exhibition. Mr.llcdford,
of the Nlanitoba 0cjeri.-ent4al farin bas secuired
a apace of twonty foot square for tho farta at
the ex hibition.

The blordon Moitior of Ti'nursday lait says
"Ib hobarvest is well ailvanced in this noiRhbor-

hood. At the time of writing probably 50 î.or
cent. of the cropt nas becu cut. On account of
the lateness and thec advent cf some.rather cold
nighta, farinera have been cutting on the green
bide. There bias beau no firoat in this district.
A fow more days diid tho anxiety wilI bie
over.

2Nr. Bedford, manager uf the Mlanitoba E.\
peritrnental Paria, lias forwarded samples cf
Reod Fyfe aud Ladoga wboat grown this year.
The Lmdoga is thoroughly matured an is pro-
nounced a first.clasa grade. The Red Fyfo la
net quite ripe, thougb sown only anc day later.
In bis letter Mlr. Bedford states that 11 the La.
doga wvas sown ou April tith, and reaped August
11lth, while the Red Fyfe (not quite ripe> Nvas
aowu April 7th and reapcd Auguat 2Othi."

Assinibola.
J. F. Mowat, men'a fauishings and boots

anud ahocas, Regina, lias assigncd.

Hathaway, the photographaer wlmo skipped
heon iMoosoiuin with a horse and buggy, lias
heen extradited front \ontana.

Hathaway the MNoosoilu photographer, wbo
skipped ta the States, and took a herse and rig
along witb hlm, the property of anotbcr, bas
beeu extraditecl and sentenced ta Byve year8 in
penitcntiary.

Medicine Hat Tiinteî, Aug. 13 :Farinera ac
jubilant over the sate garneriug of thecir graiu.
Tii weck NviIl seé ail the wheat and barley
safoly stocked, wlmile inoat of the'oats 'viii be
eut. A few lato aowu fields are atilt green. As
tio thr.ahing bam beau done it la inipossible te
eâtimate the yield with asiy degrec of accuracy
but goiod judges dlaim that ininy whoat fields
wvill average thirty bushiels to the acre while
oats ru-i all the way fromt thirty ta fifty bualmels.
A1 few fields inay go above this. Thie C. A. C.
& C.Co., have a field of oats at Duanoro wh~ich
%roula dIo credit ta auy coulntry.

Britishl Coliumbia,
.J. & W. Ramsay, Baya tbe Victoria Timnes,

have arrived litre f romn Toronto ta e8tablish a
confjctionery manufactary.

B. C. Sealers have prcpared a memnorial ta
the Imperial Goverrument, aubmitting their

grievances, and claimning compensation.
The Hudaon'a Bay Company'a dwelling bouse

at Y'ale was totally dcstroyed by fire on Aug.
25. The dwelling was occupicd by tbe clerk cf
the coinpany. The os as estimated ut $3,000.

The amelter at Ravelatoke, bas closed clown
operations, bavitmg rrduccd ta bullion the stock
cf ore on hand. As thora la very little lead
ore in the couintry rdauly for shiproont, saya the
Star, il, is not probable that the furnauce will be
blown in again untit next spring.

Four by.laws were votod on in Victoria re.
cently, two cf wbich were defeated. Tite fol.
lowing are the by-lawa and the majorities for

and against: Sale of corporation gravai pit8,
majority for, 45; sale of Deltige englue bouse,
majority for, 39; appropriation of 850.000 for
eleotria llhting, majcrity againat, 82; appra.
priatin cf $10.000 for cemetery, majorlty
againat, 17.

Westminster ColupumUan: Two Cblneso*cap-
italists camed Cliu Lai and Ung Sun, who ar-
rived front Hong Kong ou tho Empreas cf Japan,
have (lOcided ta ere2t a large salmon canory
on the Fraser river. Tie eanuery ivili bo
erected lu timo ta begin packing next year.
The Chinese Rico Mill syndicate, montioned a
fow daya ego, bave pnrchaaed a site below the
Royal City planiug milse, and the erection oi
tlie mill will san lio proccded with. There
are four Chinamen lntereatcd.

The CoIn mbia & Koatcnay Navigation Coin
pany'a now steamer Columbia, arrived at Rov-
elatoke recently ou bier trial trip, carrying a
numbeo fpassengera. The Columbia, says the
Star, is a fine.looking river vessel. She la 150
feet lu langtb, 23 foot wido, and hr. first-class
accommodation for about forty passengers, as
,Aedl as being ablo ta carry beavy freiglit. Her
inacbinery worked eplandidly, and there la no
doubt dtite h wiIl make good Lime.

Victoria Tinzes . The sealing schooner W.
P. Ss.yward, Capt. Ferey, acxrived at the outer
wharf about fiva o'clock this moruing. She
had on board 801 sealshins captured lu Behring
Sea. This brings lier czte.h for the seaýon up ta
1,726 akins. The Captain aaya the seala are
more pIc utiful lu the bata this seasou than for
yoars. Capt. Ferey left Bchring Sea on Aug.
fat, inaking the trip ta Barclay sound lu 17
(laya, whore sihe lay for daya. He ran lu there
ta land the sealers. The Sayward was net
warned out of Behring Sea, but bier sealers,
hearing the newa of theseizures. hecame frigbt.
oued and refusod ta work, s0 (Japt. Ferey watt
compelled ta return. Another acaler left at
tho samne time as tbe Saywvard. Capt. Ferey
dia not speàk her, ana was net sure what beoat
IL was, bait thought it was either the Aunie C.
Moore or the Sappbire. There la a sealer lying
in the Straights 00W, waiting for wind.

The Vancouver Newvs Baya: Inquiries were
yestcrday made of C. E. Hobson, secretary of
the Underwritoes Association, cf Vancouver,
as to the relative standing of the cities cf the
Pacific Coa-t. in the matter of insutrance rates.
It wvas thon learned that Victoria and Vancou-
ver bave the lowest rates of any cf these cities.
Iu 1890 the Underwriters Union cf San Fran-
cc sont up au agent who madle au inauranco

zurvoy cf these cities and prepared vbat ia
called an uuderwriters' rnap. Tbis aurvey
placed the rate lu Vancouver at 70 cents per
$100 per annum ou brick business' pzomises, and
50 cents on residences. Proviens; ta this the
rate was $1 25 on ail atores. The present, rate
la almoat as low as in any par. of Eastern
Canada. The rate for ail the cities on tIhe
Sound wus $1.50, anci the samne for San Fran-
cisca, BO tIsas aven with tIse propasel reduction
Vancouver and Victoria tvill atili be more bigbly
favored by about 30 par cent. than r!%,clr sister
citiez ta the south.

Owlng to the bad markets ou the other aide
says the Miontreai Gazette, tIse Beaver and
Dominion steamlsbip luncs have roduccd the
f ' it rate on cattle 59, buis of lading being
made ont at 63q. This move on the part of the
ateamsahip companies is ranch appreciated by
thse shippers.

1 _«É "-lm c5omr,$=ftc5lÀ&lr4.



THE COMM~EtCIAL.

DIRECT IM1NPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINS, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNÂTYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

JOHN PARSONS. W. J. PASONS. IL A. RACUMR.

THE PAàRSONS PRODUCE 00.,
R. AX ROGERS, Manager.

-WIOLESALE PACKEILS AND JOBBERS OF-

Fancy Daîry and Croamllry Butter, Bggs, Apples,
GENERAL COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

175 ainStretCauchons Block,

175 Maine 620. J Winnipeg, Man.
RSVErEEcaEzs: Imperial Bank of Cauada, Winnipeg, Mfan. and Parkhill Ranking Co., Parkhill, Ont.

M6Îorial Notes.
SI-sAKI\G ocf the dry geede tradte, the Miont.

real Týar f Bletin says the only 'exciting
featrîre hia been the discussion aroused by the
circuler issued by a wevsteru house cffering
geed8a t cest price. Ir is said to have origi.
nated in a aî1uabbie botwveen rival lieuses, aile
cf which to injure the others lias offéredl goods
as rtated." Western, as used by <or àlontreal
conternporary, daes net cf course mean any
bouse west cf the laites, but simiply soma Onta.
rio hense. We dn net think any of ùur western
bouses would engage in such an unbusiness.like
meve as aelling goeds at coit. To sell at ceat
ineans te de buisine2s at a loas. Thîis is biting
off ycur nose ta spito your face witb a vengeance.
The dry geeds trade ef the east muet ho in a
terribly demoralized state, if it is as bad as
répresented by %lîe Mezîtreal journal, but ive
certainly think thore inust be noe mistakie
about it. The tbing in tee incredible for
belief.

Tius officiai crop report for Ontario, wbich
we publish clsewliere ju this issue, it .vill be
noteit dae net give a vecay hopetul statenieut
regard ing the apple crep. This crop is reported
toe oeven lasthan lust year. Notwithstand.
iag the ligbt Ontario apple crop, howevcr, it is
bulieved that prie.-s fur titis produ.t ivili b

very rearienable. A coaiderable portion cf the
apple requirements ef àranitoba have in the
past been drawn front the United States, and
the crep in the latter contry ia gencrally un-
derstood te bie gecd, whereas tast year it was
very short. If Ontarie apples are scarce and
dear, we cau thorefere rely upen Importations
frn the 8outb. But it is net expected that
prices will hoelîigh ini atern Canada, as United
States mai keta wilI influence the situation
thero. Consi'lerable will depend upon tdeo<e.
maud frot acrose'the Atlanîtic, ai te the eoeurse
of prices. Even with the liglit crop, there
%Viti ho some appies for expert frein eastern
Canada, andc the expert demaud will have a
gend deal te de witlî values.

LAST week Tim Co.-smtîaoAi. flatly centra.
dicted the contention cf the fisbery department
at Ottawa, tiiet the seuthern end cf Lakre
Winnipeg had bcen flshed out. Indian Agent
A. Mluckie, atates ln hie annual report for 1889,
that "mo-e whitefl*h were caught in the
Winnipeg river, Fort Alexander bay, and at
the înouth cf the Red! river lust fai than hias
been the case for morne years paat. ln fueL,"
ho 8ays, "'thore were mocre caughtat the mentit
cf the Red river, than ut any similar seamon for
thirty year8." This, eoming frott sucb a
source, offrecrally disposes cf the bap.ha7ard
etatomont that the sou thorae end cf the lake le

C. H. Nahon & Co.

BOOTS ANO SHOESI.
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ritts, f4oocasiqs, Feits aqd Rubbers

-- A rul L AS RT'4EN4T 01F-

TENNIS AND LACROSSE

OXFORD TIES.

HUTOHISON, DIGNUM & NISBBTt
Manufacturers Agents and Moerchants,

LINENS, IIireRITF.D lVoeu.ENs AND TAiLoIU
TRi-isiNs. SxLxcT (JANxOiAN TwEEDS

55 Front St. West, - TOUONIO.
-SOLS AO5Mf 114 CAICADA ?OR-

J. N.J PIchardon Sons &. OwdenBat, .Linen Ooodi
CuriU & 1an .lwk . Scotch TueMd
R.Pig & on aulk Scotch Undormeu
D.vdMsly&Sn acetr Rubber Coodi
J. S. bManton & On., Birnmlngham,......Buttou

Stock <ef Line,T.du rmn<g
yir ~on hand.

B. B Hurcuisox. Ka. J. DiosoNi. R. A. NtAni
WLis &OI llutchioo

flshed ont, it further argument were necessary
ini the premises. The state ment that thie po.
tien of the taire wa8 flshed out, we believe fini
carne froe Indian agent Vanhaughnet, and noir
one of hie own agents wiectually disposer cf the
reokiema statement. WVe may add, that the com.

monta o! TîntCodmmROIÀL ponthl5fiabery qut4.
tion,have been guided by careful enquiry amoaj

leacling Icelandic residenta, as well ga chien
'who are posted in the matter, basides whiel
the writer lias given permonal study> to the Lake
Winnipeg fisheries for nmre yearu.

Toit Winnipeg board cf trade han takezit
propor step inu trging the drainage tqneatla

upon the local gevernement. This is a matin
which hias been neglected cf late years, ou x.
count cf the light annual rainfali experieced

ince 1885. It ia well kncwn thnt before the
period of dry years set in, there wore extenWic.
districts in tho province which were tirgenly
in need cfdrainage. Then folowed aseriesof
yeais remarirablo fer light raiuf.ell, dîîricg
whiel' the need cf drainage was nct apparenk
No-w that we have hrait a retura to seasoris di
increaed rainfail, ihoe necessity foi drainagti%
a nniuber eTf districts lias been ehown. lu) snee

districta, particulaily in the eastern portion ci

the province. there bas been considerable Ion

this year. heom surface water remnainiag upoa
the land. The matter of drainaie for lotw dis-
trias, sbould net have been alloecd te lapa
on account of the dry meason. The needdc:.
drainage, though net se apparent, was juat &à j1
real. Lt was neyer believed that the dry
seaoe weuld continue indeflnitoly, and a
return of the meiater years mecanc hardahipto
these located in certain districts. Lt la te bt
hoed the matter will ho takenri p with vigre.
The present seasen wiIl indicato where draizi
are most urgently needed, and these could Ve
inapped out, se that ini case of a returit of dry.
seasons, the wcrk cculd bc continuea just tbe
came,
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OAI4ERON & KENNEDY)
blM<UFACTURERS OF-

LUMBERI
-AND-

SHINGLIESt
office ancd Milis ai Norman, Ont.

KEEWATIN

(l.IVITPD)

MASUrFACTUREES AND DEALEM~ ISî

LUmber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDING, SECTnING, MOUJ.DINGCS,

CASINOS9, Eic.

Sav. M.ilIs, Planing blills and Factory ut

KEEWATIN MlILS, ONT.
JOHTN MATI-ER, Manager.

ROBINSON & CO.,
MANUYACrURER'S OF

SPRUOE AND TAMWARAO

LUJMBER.
MIL12 AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZES.

Wffestern Liuliber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTACE, ONTARIO.

Ai1 sizes of Boards
and Dimension Lumber
on hand or cut to order.

GEO. H. BROWN & CO.,
M1Aý;UFAC'rURKR A.11 DFALE1IS IN

Lunlber, Lath, SýiqgIes,
SASH, DOORS ANU M*OULDINGS.

WOOO, COALAND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Opposite St. Mary St.. 8outh of N. Il. k M.
Railway Frcight Offices.

Nv I _% jp U :; 0 G

Telophone 649. P.O. Box 992.

DICK, BANNING& Co
MANUA=TREES 0Or

Lwnber ,Shîngesaniidatli,
DOORS A«ND SASH.

MILIS AT KEEWATIN. 01110E : OPPOSITE O.P.B

PÂSSENGE DaPO?, WINNIPEG .

JOIH IolE5O 0
MÂNUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North West & British Columbia:

M. C. Mullarky, .Jr., 30 Mchityre Block,
wI~NrE0, MANITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

ORUCS AND MEOICINES
Every requisiGe or the Drug Trade

pruniptly supplied.
TO1-UcOýT2cO, O:):T

WINNIPEG SHOW CASE WORKSI
J. & D). J. L<iLONDE, -PROPS.

b[ANUFAaCrUnpBs OF

Show Cases, MVarites, Etc.,
312 Princess arld 780 Logaq Streets,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

JAS. licOREADY & 00.,
WRO0LESALE

Bout and Shoe Mafilfacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEO
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT

LYMAN, KNOX and GO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

JUST REIVE>), P.)ILL STOCK OF

4711 Colognes, Soaps and Perfumes.

1 2 -.;*
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OB8ART, SONS & Co
WHOLESALE-

D1«Y COOZ>~
WUINIPBG, <Man., and LWOIDOJN, Bng.

KEIISEYS MANUFPCTUIIEO IN MANITOBA.
ILAPID CITY YARNS 0F TRE MANUFACTUI(e,

0F 1891 FOR SALIC BY US ONLY.
Special Valutes in Grey and F.incy Fianole Knittcd

Woollen and Linijue.
4W TRAVELLNiUS NOW ON TUE ROAD. 1U

Jas . O'Brien & Gou
-AUFACTURERS OF-

LLTHIND
Montreal and Winnipeg.

HEAD OFFIics AND MANUFAOTORY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

Xa0,tthewBv., Towvers & ool
-WHO LESA LE-

MEN'S IFUJRNISHRING GOODS,
White and Colored Dress Shirts, SiIk HandIkercliiefs, NeckW'ear of ail

kinds, Fine Hosiery and Underwear, Faucy Flannel Shirts,
Braces. Gloves, Rubber Coats, Umbreias, &c., &c.

Our MR. MATTiizws wishes to return thanks ta Our WIPKSTER,. FRIENDS for their kinciness and
substantial support, and we trust to have the pleasure cf receiving a call from any who mnay vieit
our City. ALL NEW GOODS. Letter orderr ivili recoive ou. personal attention.

VICTORIA SQUARE,

COR. ST. %IAMES STREET, -

OGILVIE MILLING CO3Y.
WV IT MT i FIlmG-

REO!STERED BRA.NDS:

Hlungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-Dzx.rns IN AIL KINDS OF-

DALYCPr? DAit? CAPAcuT
RoIYAL-montreal 80:arl PoiNT~DOUGA.S--Winnipeg 1000 Barrela
GL.xRsoÀ ' 1200 91
Go»rnuoni-Goderich, Ont. 1000 1« SsnFonRT-Seaforth, Ont.- 300 ct

OlUR TEAVRLLBR8 IRE NUW SHOWING
-SAMlPLES Or OUR11-

Canad ian & Imported Ooods
FOR IqE Fý\LL TRQ~E.

S. GreenshieIds, Son & Co
Victoria Square, - Montreal.

Coillcte spt of Doid p'.Ic<
Uail s Ust 0 .. edL4IU INNPEG

MILLS & MCDOUGALLs
(Là,ra MiLLa & lluio)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLMS, IMPORTED WOOLEN8

AND TRimmiNos.
epres nted in Manitoba, Northwcat and

Brtiab Coluna by Ma. G. H. SimÎ'soN.

J. & T. BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

MONTREA4 
PQý

-MA.FACU"ILR9 CF-

Gas and Electrlo L1ght Flutures, Gas moters

Engincera', Plumbers', daa & Steanifitters
BRASS Ç<'000S.

Montreal Brass Works

1 hr,
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THE WREAT OUTLOOKI
Two weeks ago TiaC,3is aA puilpluhetl

with ac'mo contients, the substance oftan arti-
c preparedl by W. E. Bear for Br<ubIsrse's

Jornal, ahowlag bis ideu of tito wient prudue.
Lion aud requiremcnta of ail Furopeite court
trios for tho current crop ycar. Brielly, to re-
capitulate, Mlr. l3oar made out, Liat Euu pe
wouid rcquiro '281,M0,000 bitahlsl of wheat
over homo production. NVo may say taL it i
an easy matter te figure out cîthor a surplus or
a shortage in a close crop year. It is only nie-
cszary to take tho lowcat crap cathriaten of tue
différent cotintiies, to make a largo aitortabe,
whilo ta taqko the higlier ostinates iii tach case
would leave a surplus-on paper. Titus te
final slîowing will correspond witit the intui-
tive boliet of the pas-ty who tabtilatts te bta-
Lîstica. Crop e2timates of echd country are cer-
tain ta vary vory widcly, often as mach as 125 to
50 par cent. This wàil show how casy it is to
figure elther a ahortage or a su rpluil, according
to tho desîre or- litevious opinion ot the person
preparieg snob a tuble. NIr. Bear cvidently
Btarted out watii te belief ttiat blie }nrote-au
wheat dleficiency wouild ho iery grpat, foi lie
Laites the loweat estin'ates in tris. cases. EFven
tram cauntries whlîi havc furuisiied no reliable
data, lie scores clown the probable ci-op W a

(luantity causidet'shy neor the aupposed
yiold of the proviens year. Mr. Bear admits
himself, that his estimito of the European defi-
ciency la greater thaît any other porbon'-i cati.
mate, tlîaugb lie still dlaints thvt ho iiiidor-e8ti-
miates the doficieney.

Whien MÀ%r. Bear turned fraont Europe ta tlia-
United States, he sliowcd( iiself far astray ie
liii figure3, as ho anly 'silowod the repu bic 140,.
000,000 hushels surplus. If lus E-tropepu
figures are ia kecping %vith the latter estinmate,
his article la altogether wortiiloss as a guide ta
the wheat requirements of Europe In aur ar-
ticle of Lwa weeks ag.-, we ouiy gave Mr.
Beair's estiînatcs for European couatries, and
aipplied statistics tram atitor sources for the
United States, Canada, India, etc. For tie
United States wt) allowetl 160,000,000 butslteis
for export, though we beliei'e titis amoviit cati
bo very largely increasad. Consi-lerabie wheat
yet romains to ho gatherod in the corf.ieiun
wheat hait of the Unite-d States and Cauada,
and if the portion ai the cropt not yet liarvcuteul
camtes thrauigli all right, wea helievo the United
States and Canada combiuedl can oxport tie en-
aimnons quautity ot 250,000,000 to 260,000 '000
buifhels. The Cinciunati Pfce Caîrrenît, a reli.
ab]ia authority, says under date of Aug. 20, that

1iL is now practicaliy nssured that tho Unitedl
States will have 200,000,003 bushels of wliat
avalalae for axpart, and this F.moutit inay cas-
ily bo iecased te 2-25.000,000." The Cincie-
uati journal had no douhr referonce ta te sate
harvesting of the balanet -ao the crop, in sa.yiing
that the amaunt could ho ioereased ta 22W,000,-
000 bubaels. Canada la an important factor lu

te wiîeat situtation titis year, on accournt aftour
liteay croit ail over the cotinttiy. It la not, ce.
tituateti that Canada wili ho able te eyorLaover
30,000,000 bieite, wieih is a very large quan.
tity iii c'nparison %witit aur expo-Ls in past
yca- P. Allowing te Untited States anI Cant-
adla &tl ex par: surpluîs of 2530,000,000 luisliela,
wieci seemit fairiy vitîtin te mtark, iii VI3w
of ha eu inout r.ops iii ea..i ot tîtesu ýutàn
tries, aîîd titere wouid oniy remalît a paltry
'11,000,000 hishela of Mr. Boa%-'s Ettiapeait do.
li..ency of 2qi,000,00< bhe'o tu lieil ado (tjt
fro.r otiter co.stittle8. Against to 31,000,000
blîshols at a Eitropeau debceieec) ovor tîte --ir.
lus ot Norths Aîtt<.tica, .ve htave, according ta

l'eerbohnti a surplus of 4S,000,000> tusblues frott
Iola antI Peraiis, li0.O0J000 hîtalîcla surplus
frVoin Atmstnauaia A-, itiid tt*cî anul 12,.
030,000 busiiels frati Egypt, Aigeria, etc. Thus
the remainiiîg Eitroptaît deficieecy, accarîhing
La Mr. Ilear, i mtaue it-u, aed there yet romaine
a su-plats o! 45.,000.004) hitshold aver ail Bîtro-
peau reqîtirenieuts. A enmaîl qian.ity af wvhcat
is requit-cd by Cina, the Easit lituies, etc.,
whlti way ho allowcd otît of te 4.3,000,000
Surplus WCo 1-ao jîtst accoitnted for, aud there
will atill rosil a surplus of aboutt 15,000,000
bestale ta be disposeul of, or liîld aver for an
oiher ycaur. Tinta Mr. Bear'e European daufici-
ency, whtl la te largeat ciaiîîed, hy any
statisticiat,, cati ho ahuindantly mnade up, along
%vith the mruqtiremen'.s of uIl aLter uiteat; im-
portitîg couinti ies, anal theo is still a consider-
able balance lett ta comae and go on.

'VTe surplus allowed for the U'nited States
anti Canada is vory large, iii camparison with
actital exporta of provieus yeara, aîîd îîîany
will hoe incli,îd ta douht the possibility ot sucob
an expert surplus. Front the amatIl crop ie the
Untedot Stites iÏast year, 100,00S,000 bîtahele of
uui0eat ut-orceoxported, aud a quarter of
a million more coulul have been supplieul
if rcquirod. A year ago at tiis tinte,
saine peasiînists flgttrcd ont titat te repub-
lic would htave notiîing ta export. Others
allowed fif:een ta twety-five million
bitls antI se on. The actual marketings
of witent have sltown tîtat te crop of lest
year %vas î-erv tîucli greator titan estiniates
hased r.pon ollicii crap reports. Last year's
whaat exporta trat the Unitedl States weto 40
ta 50 p(;r cent, le exce2s of te estima Led sur-
plus, and tii iii the face o! tîte fact, thet po-
tatous and aLter cropQ woro verýy liglit nd pt-i.
ces higit. With aitnudaace of cheap potatoea
aîîd Chier fond products, tae coutntry alîould ha
able ta spare a larger proportion ot its wbeat
crop titis year than laat.

Ie viow of these tacts ragarding lasL ycar's
crop, aîîd the furtiter woil known tact that a
very large crop bas beau safi-iy barvasted, thara
seema na ressort ta douht the ability ai the
UJnited States ta export a quantity ai wheat le

excue of 200,000,000 hushels.

Wo sec no roason for the circulation of aI-
arining reporta of a famine le breedatuffs. By
Lte ed of this crop year, it will prohahly ho
sean how far-ftttched thezo scute articles are.
It las surprisiog how little of a commodity pea-
ple can get alang with, triton prices reach an
ahoniai value. Tliere will undotthtedly ho
aufferlng and privation in parts of Europe, on

account of crap failure, anti peoplo wiIl have
recaurse ta othor articles for fond. Tho rye
aliartago will nat ho aIl mado nip by ereaaed
conaumption of wliat. Potato< corn, aa
and otitor commoditirs will ho more largely
uased for food, especlally if whcat ls unduly ad.
vanced ln price. Tho people wlîo use rye are tho
pooror classes, and Lhoy wiIl prefer cheap carn,
etc., todear theat. %Vodo nat hliovothat wheat
cati or will ho held back Ie ftsrmors' bands ln
United States ta suit an oxtent as ta matori-
ally advanco ptices. Tho firot argument fs,
that there la no much mare wlioat La caine ta
înarksý this year, that en if a considerablo
portion ds held hack, tho early marketings will
stili ho liheral. Secoedly, with the immense
oropa af ail kinds this year, the railways wlill
have aIl thoy cati do, and more ta, to handlo
the grain, anti the ditiiculty wiIl ho in gottleg
te whocat ta, market fast eno'tgh. Alîeady

there are reporta of grain blackadea an tho cen-
tral western rends. Kansas City reparted ue
day last wcek the largest whcat receipta on re-
cord at that place, and 2,200 cars on traok ln
the city. Anather argument against the holding
hack talk la, that Europe will not requiro Arn.
enicant wheat for xnany months. The people
aver there will have their own crap ta Constiue
first, befare they are ahliged ta caîl au titis con-
tinent fur wheat, and this will ho well an ta
the last quarter of this crop year, hy which
tinte the Fartera' Alliance people will ho about
tired of their experiment ofholding wheat. Be.
fore they got through witlî their holding, an-
other big crop year inigbt ho le view, and !awer
prices tha rule.

TRAflE WITHIK THE EMIRES
Titis is the question which wasdiscussed la Lte

counicil chanuber of te WVinnipeg city hall on
Tuemday oecning lant. The speaker wa8 Gui,
Howard Vincent, C.B., member of the Imperial
Parliamient for centre Sheffield, Eugland. Col.
Vincent la a prominent niember of a ew argaa-
ization, formed in England early in the present
year, aud known as the UJaited Empire Trade
League. lu tact, we underst.ind hoe was tue
founder of titat orgaization. Ho explains the
abject af Lte lague ta bc . 'First, the further-
atîce of -nutually advantageous Lrading relations
tipon a prefereetia! baas amongst ail whc, share
allegiance ta her majesty the Queen. Seeondly,
the advaîcement of the interests of Briti3h te.
dustry and commerce t' raughocit te wold'
Tite Trade Leagite la further explaieed ta ho a
business ctasociation, and mttst not ho confounid.
ad witt te older arganization known as the
Imperial Foderation League, wvith which, how.
ave, it is no douht le active sympatby.

Col. Vincent camie ta Canada, hoe explains, ta
teel the puise of Lite country uýon the question
wltich ho is adt'ocatdng. Ho la a goad speaker,
and apparently of an entltusiastic disposition.
Titis latter qua'.ity ho wiil no doubt reqîtire ah.
itndantiy, cooîîidering the tis, ho has hetore
hlm. Ro aise pososses the fa.culty of tickling
the vanity ai his listaners ln a -tady manner,
thouh IL mtnay bc eoted that ho refrained fro.n
indulging le hIanitey it Winnipeg ta tho extont
that hae did le addresing a Toronto audience a
fetv dtiyc eariier. The «aid fisg" waa alto
waved leu. tsrdsntiy et the Winnipeg meeting
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titan uit the Tarante oue, judging from the
newmapaper reporte cf the latter eyant. As for
the practical aspect cf the question, the add rese
was net au full au might have boun expeoted,
and we fcar that the impression lof t womiid be
rathcr- mlded. Howevcr, it will tetnd ta stir
up thnught upan the question. Ti Cal. Vin.
cent lu ovidcutiy a bolieven lu the subtie dec.
trinea cf pretection, en amide frain hlm adço
cacy of the protectîvo doctrine» cf prefereatial
trade witin the empire, may bit tnderataad
f romi hlm ancalled for seucr at tite Cobden Club,
la hlm Tarouto address.

Many ma3n wlio bellevo lu tlb.- principicu cf
froc trade lit a genurai menue, eau bc cauglit
witm argument to the offect that resont to pro.
tection lu ucecnuary te cauntereet the hostile In-
flucuccis cf tareigu tarifi'. They look apon
protectionsi au n vil witicb they are farced, ta
adapt, ln order te fight etîter nations witli their
owu wcapons. Coi. Vincent startu oî:t ou
tîcu liucu by picturitîg the injîîry doane ta
Britishi and C.anadiau commuercial intereuti
threugh the hostile tarliffaf the United States.
He theu auku: Shaht WC acknowledge defeat,
and sue for mercy fraîn WVamingtou? This of
courue hoe anmwers la tho negative by prapaslng
what La virtually a pecilar protectîve poiicy
for Uic empire The différent iself-gavering
divisions cf the empire are te bave contrai cf
their own tariff off4iru, but are tea show importe
from other divîsioas cfthe empire at apreferen-
tiai ratet. Thun there wouid bc a columa in
the tariff lista for imnporte front Cetr divisions
cf the empire, and another colurn for the
tatifT otpen importa fromi forelgu coututrieu.

Coi .Vinceut campartu Canadasm tradewvith tIie
Empire, with our trade witb the United States,
and ho makom morne pectiuent rcmarks ta the
effect that the United States lu aur campetitor
lu trade. Preductu wluîci we reduce la Can.
ada for export, mucli a grain, butter, chorus,
live steclz, nîcats, etc.. are aisen prcdutced lu
surplus quantitiegin luLie repuhic. Our aim,
hoe endeavars ta show, should bc ta encourage
trade with Great Britain, whcre these praduets
are wauted, and net te seek an alliance itl
the United States, wbere they are net wanted.
Ho refera ta tue advautage Canada han over the
United Statua la tie expert of cattle ta Gireat
Britain, and shows whatan ecouragement iL bua
been ta our erpart cattle trade. If the home
gaverumoent wers ta place a tax et 25 te 50
ceutsu pur quartëz, (eight bahels) upon wheat
caming frin fareign cotutries, aud admit Can-
adian and wheat prcdtuced lu ather ceolnes and
dependencies free, aur farinert, hoe says, wùuld
heid the king cf trumps. Ccrtainly this wouid
ha a very pluamuat thiag for Canadian farme,
but where, wu amk, weuld the British hnead-
ester be under sucb au arrangement ? Ali the
surplus wheat prcduced witbin the empire
wcnid nlot supply more titan cne.tird cf the
home demand, aud the balance wouid bave te
ho bouglit frram the foreiguers, duty and ail.
WVo bave net the samne faith wbiclh Col. Vincent
expresses, in Canada's Ability, within the brief
peried mentioned, te aupply the United King-
dem with breud. It wouid bu many years ho.
fore th!% could be dette. In the mesntfie, are
we ta boimeve tht the Britishi wcrkpîan wouid
consent ta a tax upon bnead? Col. Vincent
telle us thoy cSn ho persuaded ta do se, but the

proof cf te puddaing la in the eat ing, aud wc
'illh bu Wise ta awalt deveiopmcnts bueore no
ceptlng thîs belief. Thougi we are nul; saying
anytming now, wo weuid lu tlîîu ceunection re-
peat the opinion expremsed lui tho esstern plesu,
that the Blritishi people at liane mbauid firut
give evîdenceocf their wiiliognmm ta adopt the
poiicy cf the Trade Le3gue. Then te agita-
tion of the qîuestion ln the colonicé wauid look
li something more ttsefi'i titan a %v&ute of
tine.

Leaviug ont cf conuideration for the ieau-
time, the attiLtade of the B-itisb people at
homne, we sc natblng particuiariy harmnfui ta
Manitoba, or inuieed ta Canada, lu the questioni
au explained hy Col. Vincent. WC wvould
maintain contrai cf cur tariff, wbereau lu coin-
iîierciai union wlth the United States, aur
tatiff wcuid le re.mulatedl from WVashîington.
Agnin, the »adoption of a poiicy of proereutial
trude wîthin the empire, wauild neccusitato a re.
duction of aur proet tarifYwmreau a commer-
cial union compact witb the repuhio, void
tiecessitato a generai incro-aso lu car tariff, ta
correspond with timat of tho United States.
i"ree Traders woîild therefore tiaturaiiy decide
.at once lu favor of prefereutial trade wlth the
empire, as againut comnmerci alain or aorc*
stricted reciprocity with the republic. If
Great Britain weno ta pliace a tariff upon certain
predute freint farcîgu cuttries, lu order ta
give the colonies a preferentiai advavîtage lu bier
markotn, by tîte admi.uion cf the samte productu
tram the ýoIouieà free, the colonicus îvamld bo
obhigcd eo give a qui<I p~ro que ln the shape of a
liberal reduction cf timeir tatîffis upoit importeuof
Britishi gcauls. (kanada lu a pratectionist coun-
try, aud oui tariff lu dircctcd priucipaiiy
against British manufactures. Canadian tfree
traderu waîîld titerefore w.elcome the eoiicy of
tbe Trade Longue, from the standpcint cf LIme
genemil reduction whi-.h it wotild bnug lu aur
p-cueut bigli tarifl. The adoption cf the paiey
cf preferential trade witlîin the empire, to pro-
tectionlut Canada would simply meau a swcep-
ing reducticu lu cuir higli tait. Ta free trade
Great IXitain on the other iaaud, it wauld mean
the adoption cf a poiicy cf protection. That
thon. lu any likeihaod that the Britisht people
at bonte Wili soon adept sucli a paioy, we have
ne goad reasou te Lelieve.

-ý A RIIJLOhJ8 BELIEF.
Durng the front ucare laut week, the romark

wau frequently heard that the grain .Men would
make the miost cuL cf Lbe sca;e, au they would
ha intereured lu havlng it appuar that damage
had hecu donce. Sanie rcmark ta tii effect
was se frequontiy heard, that the bellot seemu
te bu almaut general outaideocf grain circies,
and even businei.s mon wbo aught ta kmiow
botter, were heard to repuaL morne sucob saying.
Now, we do not kucw wrre this very ridiculeus
ide& anigiuated, but we have no he6itation lun
dcclaring thât it lu entireiy wltbout fou adatien.
A littlie tîmauglit, wc fancy, shauid be muff5cient,
to canvinco anybody that the rcporý iu aboard
The natural Influence of Uic mpnesdiag et a
report to Uic effeot that aur wheat croit wau
sonlouisly iujured, would bu to advane tha
price ot whest. In a veny shont ie Manitoba
grain mon wiil be actively buylng whoat, and

thoy do net want to " boom " priccu. Thcir
interest la in tho opposite direction. Thty
would prefer that the miarket bore for ncw
whest should open wlth reasonably iow prios,
no that tbey wouild bc lu a position te gain
front auy advance whlch miglît oeur later on.
Anything wblch would put prkes up unduly
now, wouid bu Inirnical te their wishes.

In the une place, whoat lu like any other
cominodlty, the generai rule helng that It le
more satisfaotory te hiaidie a good artiole than
a poar ane. Any merchaut ln Manitoba knows
that chaire butter lus more saicable titan poor
stuif. It lu ouly te koep a customor that they
w~Il liandie Wa butter at &Ii los Instance&.
1Nobody wants It, mua marchants who tako It
areoolten tho louers. It luh&rder toe obecause
cf Ita undeairablo mjuality. It lu exaotiy the
saine with wheat. Tho farmer who baua choico
quality cf wheat wili geL the tep market price,
and ho ie accordlngiy satlsfied. is 'ieighbor
who bau poor wheat, in diuuatisfied bocause lis
cannot geLthosmeprice. lu buying therofore
we &&y iL la uusatiufaotary for the grain mon te
haudie poor grain, as compared wlth a choie
quaity. The tiext thingsi lul elliag the whsat,
anti hore again it lu samier te flnd a markiet for
choice grain than for poor utuif. Whb ave the
grain men avita Manitoba forasinl the put
te grow red fyfe wheat ? Because it lu the
fineut quaiity and lu more readiiy marketable.
In a short croip year. even poor grain la resdly
markctabio, but lu a year cf abuadance every.
where, the poor stuff will bc slow sale at boit.
WVhy did the Dominion Grain Exchanige suud
out a circular laut year advising the farmers cf
Mlanltoba te grow a botter quaiity cf cate?
Slmpiy becauise it le more satiaactory for the
grain men ta handie a good quality of eaUe,
than a p -or article. IL in the sarne with wheat.
Thero wouid be every whit as much reaean ta
say that the grain mzen would prefer a damaged
crop of as, as te aay the saine thing reqadig
wheat. X'et tue fact that they have meut out
circulea at their own expense, giving instruc.
tions lin the mattur cf growiag as, mo au te
secure the best quality, lu proof that they do
flot prefer a poor article.

The idea moins ta preval, thut if the witeat
is damaged, the grain bayers can beat the price
dawn and g et it proportionately cheapur than
if it were of choice uality. This we bolieve iu
a pepular faliacy. LaL croit year the buis cf
pricem wau No. 2 bard. We venture the suesr-
tien, that a great deai mare whcat wam bought
from farmeru ut the valuation cf No. 2 liard,
which wculd nat equal that grade, than wuu
bought for the saine pnie ttiat would grade
botter than No. 2 bard.

Another popular fallacy la, that frosted wheat
lu Ilttle injured for milling purposes. The fact
cf the mattcr lis, that oly a lcw grade foeur
eau bu made from frouted wheat. I f the grain
lu at ail badly damagcd, iL canuot be uuod fcr
bout grades cf foeur, and tiilleru who dc a large
business and bave a reputaticu to keep up,
cannat afford te use IL 0f courue iL can he
woed mulp for iawer grades cf foeur, but the

bu emros waud prefer uaL; te handle it at
ail. Thene lu more waute ta milling, and it mut
bo hou glt carrespoudiagly law.

Wa ha no lieitatlon in saying, that the
appare-itiy geucral bolief that the grain mon
wcu!d like a little damage La, the whoat, and
that thcy wanld make the mont out cf auy ou-
tautrophe cf this nature, is ernonccuu aud un.
just. There lu no body cf business mon in
Manitoba, who are mare auxionu for a large
coi cf fine quality cf wheat, tbau the grain
mcn. Aaüybody who weut amnng Lhem and
notud Lhe deupoudency which. previaioed during
the lut. critical weather would be wiliag to
admit the chwae in uninit.

I ý8



771 7- The La.rgest Faotory of its kind in the Dominion

l FEBRIA LIONl L" BRAN D.

Manufactured Solo.y undor tho Supervision of tho

Inland Revenue Departmient.

P4ixed Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies:, Preservos
-PREPARED BY-

MRCHEL ]LEFEBVRE & CO.,9

ltEOISTEftRf TBADE MAK Established 1849. Cpid, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 lit Prizes.

Gireen Pain.ted Wire Oloth,
HaI&wvy Forlvs, Fly Traps,

Bprin.g Iinges-.
JA1XIES ROBERTSON & CO., Winnipeg.

pure lHihIeani so[ch wfhiskies*
ENGINBEVR, LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

Minneapolis, - - Mmii. ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

CONTRAOTS FOR COMPLETE MILILS S O L..D

-CThe Lagavulin Whisky is famnous for Ils fine

Plans at1d Estlimates Furffislied on Applicationj qualitv, heing mnade ftror pure Scowt IIALT <ny, and

b us long been thes favorte beverage of Sp rs en.It contains no grain epiri;ý or other Wiki e ne
FULù LIX4E 0F TIIE VERY BES? MACHI7NERY. knows* nothlng of, and the nnost emninent Phsilnsc

- Uthe day precribe 1t, whiere a etimulanL is :-quired.

ir WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. M ASK F31l THE LAQAVU LI.

ÙLttli' â J VI L VUfiUplUI
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, tbo beat Oil in th,)
world for Farm liachinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for ThrSemr.

ALL. PRODUOTS 0F PETROLEUM IN STooh.
m.W$TAent OmOs: Lost

Room S. Corner Portage Aventie and Main Street.
'WINNIPEG.

1 bornas uaviason ana iio.
stau1pea and Japanned Waro, Èo.

Office and Sample Roum - 474 St Paul Street

Works and Warehouse:- 187 Doliale Street.
ST. CUNONDE, QUE.

Merrick, Anderson & Go., Morthwest Agents
WINNIPEG. MA1iITOBA.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

çFonD L.&:BHLm

AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND TIIE I.ADING

PIIYSICIANS.

Sold cnly in the Northwett by:
G. F. & J GALT. RICIJARD & GO.

HIUDSO%'S BAY CO.

SITUATION WANTED I

A thoroughly competent accouritant, wïqhes a

situation as book-kecper. No choico as to, the

branch of business with which the position rnay

1,e connected.

Addrcss, "ACCOU.NTANT" cars of the pub

lialmer o!'1 Tuaz Co,,uzxiLcvu.L.

,JAMES PYE,

FLOU R IiILL BUILDER,
AND-



TIE 00emmilÀ Lt.

ROBINSON, LITRLE & CO.
.- WHOLESALE,--

DRY COODS,
343 and 345 Richmonld St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Compicte range of Samples with
Andrew Callender, MeIntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

WgykI, Grasott & Darllng
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anid IVeq's Furnishings,
'mI>OR lqN T0)

Represented in Manitoba, N orthi-
west and British Columbia by

J. R. MIILLER,
LELAND Rcuss, WINNIPEG.

Jas. COOPER. J. C. Smrrn

coopeorfSmith3
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHGES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

WOBPMTW

Home Production
uWs MANUFACTURE

BÂRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEO W IRE, WBnm

And arc Agents for tho
t3Woven Wire Fecnlu

Wo arc In a position to (ili &Il ordors omt.
Ous the ony wire rn=zutacrcd InthoDomýinion of

Canada on whicti là found the OF.SUINE LODCH DARM

Evr- pou na guazrc&t

Manitoba Wire CJompany

COItDO!, IV(acIAY & 00
WV11OLESALE IM.PORTEItS A%1D i» ALIt~S IN

WOOLLENS
AND CEPIERAL DRY COODS.

Carrn a Large stock In cach 1)earti,,ent the year round<.
iey aise control t ie outibut ot

The Lybster Cotton 14111s
And they Solicit Orders hy Letter or Otthenvise

fromn the Tnule Cenenslly.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO,
CORINER BIAY AND FRONT STIF.ET-3,

R. S. NORTON, Northwcstecrn Agt Winnipeg.

Au 0, MODRAE,
-ANUFACTURER 0F-

Eri
cee

AND) W[OLESALZ '"tALER 1.N

CORNKR KING ANDi J>kus S-rRFtzm
WI NN IPEG.

STRANG & 00.
Wlsbait BlocklIe.rket st. East,

WKHGLESALE GROCERS
&ND DE.ALERS IN

Provisions, Wines and LlcjuoMs

NO THING LUKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CJO.,
Imports and Dealers i

LEATI{ER AND FIN.DINGS.

Rarness, Collar, Bout anid Slioe lippers
2,23 Alexander a.nd 243 and 295 Iiini SIx.. WINNIPEGi

BOECKH'S
STANDARD

BRUSIIES and BIOOMS
ARE IIANDLED

by all Ioading Hardware, Paint and
011 and Groccry Trade.

MANUFACTUREO DY

GRAS. BOEOKH & SONS,

JNO. E. DINCMAe, Agent, WINNIPEG.

My

Highest Cash Prices. Send for Price List
R. 0. MACFIE and C0.

Xe WHOLESALE HATS AND FURS %;;

BURNS AND LEWIS.
WROLBSALECOTI S

ARE TUE LAROEST MANUFACTURERS 0F

(hildren's, Boys'& Youtlis' Clothing
IN THE DOMINION.'

Our travellers visit Mfanitoba, North-
wvcst Territories and British

Columbia twice a year.

J. Hf. ASHDf]OWNq
WINNIPEG.
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'WIN~NIPEG WIIOLESALE TRADES
Bluilnesa was quite in meat, branches, harvest

tuao penditions prevailing. The froat scare
wua k9euly fait in commercial circles gonerally,
but when futîl reports were rceived, it was gen.
erally cencedcd, that though conuiderable
damnaga may have bieu dene in semae parts, yet
on the whole the seasen will be a good eue. The
crop le s0 very heavy this year, that a liberal
reduction cau ha made for frost damage, an) a
large crop will etili remain. It wvas learne)
that tWvo or tbnee orders fer faîl stocke in text-
ile brmpches, have beau cancelled, on account o!
the eo*re. From a canvas among the implement.
moen, it was lt.arued that ordera for binders woe
net being cancelled, sud tbe demnaud for binder
twino continue) very bcavy, the quantity e!
twine require) beiug largely in cxcess of ail
provieus estimates, ewing ta the very beavy
erop, Dealers bave beeu hurnying car Iota of
twine forward, au) expeet te he able te supply
the dcmand witbout )clay. The fact that the
implement bouses hava expOzience) ne check te
business is hopeful for the ot4tlook as te the
froit scare, thuugh it rnay bave been a littie
carly te observe the cifeet upon this hranch.
Other branches cf traite are qiiet. an) without
important features.

FRUITS.

Jc if any oranges ara obtainable, tbe eason
boing aven. Apples wec scancar lust weck.
Firat arrivais cf Ontario appIts woe received,
ip baskets. Ontario craba, posa, plume and
tomatoos waro aise received in baskets, thnugh
but few pluma have yct coma te biaud and bave
gol) high. A car e! Ontario barrai apples ane
on the way, sud wiIl selI slightly Iower than
imported stock. Galifornia pluma an) peaches
have bad a large sale, sud pries are again
lower. <Jrapes are aise lewer, for botb eouth.
arn sud Galifonnia. Bluebenniesi wera scance,
tud rceived in poor shape. Oregon pears sud
plume avilI ha hure the firat cf the weck. Lemons
finin. Quotations are - Califernia fruits-
Peaches, 20 lb boxes. 51.40 te 51.600; plumas, 20
lb boxes, S?.40 te $1.60 ; paars, 40 lb boxes,
e1.50 ta $3 ; nectarines, S1.25 per box ; grapes,
*20 lb boxes, $2.50 te $3.50, as te juality sud
v-aniety. Ontario fruits quota) :- Pears, $1;
apples, 60e; ci abs, $1 25; tamatees, 85e, aIl
par 20 lb buskat. Miscellaneous fruits.--
Lamons, Q6 ta $80 50 box, bananes, ;l to $:1.50
bunch ; importe) apples, $4 te $4.50 barrel ;
black grapes. 65 t,) 85e per 8 lb basket ; watcr.
melons, $30 te $35 per bundre) ; Minnesota
tematoca, $2.50 te $3 lier bushel basket ; bine-
barries, 6 te 7e Ilb. Oregon puars, 40 lb boxes,
5:1-50 ta $3. Oregon plume, 201hb boxes, $1.35
te 51.45.

WHOJJESALE PRDI O ARE
WINNIPEG.

WIHEAT
Wheat bas badl a quice a wcek gencnally, and

pricca lava tonde) dowuwarcl, Chicago clesing
on Frnlday about 4o lower than a week ago, sud
Duluth 31c loer. Ona of tho lesding featunes
cf the week -.vastbe frost surne. Frost wvas oz-
panienced in North Dakota, South DakotaMiu-
nesota, 'tViseousin sud Iowa. Over tha grater
portion o! this region, howcvcr, whoat his ail
bcen haxvested, aud miara fear wua feIt for can.
Tha goncas opinion la that but littla injury iras

done ta corn, though reports arc co-afieting.
lu Northî Dakota aud Northern 'Minnesota,
where considerable wbcat. wau uncut, ne deubt
more or loe damnago lias been sustaincd, but
the resuit bias net beon to pernmaneutly et rctîgth-
prices. Cablesot Monday wcre lower, aud with
increasing receipte of wbcat at Minneapolis aud
Duluth, pricca were loer. Duluth lîad
225 cars and Minncapolis 3J31 cars, :tR5iflt
a total for the two points of 134 cars
aycar ago. Tite visible supply decrcased 1,305,-
000 bu., and aycsr ago decrcascd 163,000 bu.
Tho aggregate visible supply wvas 17,949,000
bu. against 18.289,000 bu. corrcaponding weck
lust year. On Tuesday Liverpool Cablcd ý to
Id luger. Paris 2.1 te 3c per bushel lower. Lug-
li8h wcather wct and etormy. Minneapolis
and Dluluth reccived 279 cars. Export clear-
ances, 509.000 bushals, wlicat and fleur. Liv.
erpoel cablcd J te id lower on iVednesday.
Exports reported 695,000 bublhels wlieat and
fleur. Minneapolis and Duluth receivcd 393
cars, against 175 ane day a ycar ago. Gables
wec tirmi and further frosta in the north atart.
cd prices upwards ou Thur8day. Receipts at
Minneapolis and Duluth were again large, ag.
gregating 391 cars.

Heavy reccipta of wheat and improved weathcr
caused a drop in United States markets on
Friday. Liverpool cabled ý te Id lower, and
fair weather. Total ncceipts at the four prin.
cipal spning wheat points since August 1, the
beginning of the crop ycar foot up, Minneapolis,
1,4.99,540 bushels; Duluth, 607,375 bushels;
Chicago, 7,02Z-,123 bushels; Milwaukee, 458,.
080 bushels, making atotalof 9,550,ll8bushels
against 4,388,973 bushels during the sane time
laut year and 1, 125,709 bushels in 1889. The
total reccipta of whea.t at the four principal
winten wbicat points, Toledo, St. Louis, Dletroit
and Kansas City frein July 1 te date are 20,.
760,149 bushels against 10,M3,043 bushels in
1890 and 8,280,854 bushels in 1889.

F0 U R.
Prices have held at the advance notcd a wcek

age. Local jobbing quotations in small lots
are as follows, per 100 pound8 : Patents,
$2.70; B1trong bakers'. $-2.50 ; Second bakers,
$2 00 te$2.20; XXXX. S1.60; superfine $1.30.

.MII.LSTUFFS.
Shorts is ver scarce. Pnices samne as a wcck

ago. Quotcd bran$13, shorts S15 per ton.
MELOIL CAKE. ETrC.

Uncluanged. Quotations are as follows: Oil
cake, in baga $21.00 a ton ; cil cake mcalin ton
lote, sacked, $*26, in bulk $25; Oatmeaal, stand.
ard $2 Ki ; granulatcd, S2.93 per lut) pounds ;
rellcd oata, S-2.93 per saek of 80 pounds; cern-
meal ishbeldast$.95 te 2per 100 lbs. Pot bar-
ley,$2 75 per 00 pounds. Pearl barley, M3.00;
fine, do., in 50 pounde sacks, $3 lier sack.

FERD.
Good fccd quoted at ' 22 per ton.

V'Cry little doing in eata, aud that ouily for
local consuniptive dcznand. No naw oats have
becu brought iu yct foi sale, but a largo samplo
uf naw oata wvas shown. s mall quantity of
which had boen threshad by a fariner for bis
ow> immediate use. The nample was vcry fine
aud plump. City dealers hava beau selling
amaîl jobbiog lota frein store at froin 35 to 3Sc.
Nothing te speak of offcrine on tho stret
market and nothing doing in car lots, the
latter nominal at 33 te 35e ptr bushel o! 31 Ib3.

BA.RLKy.
Tho firat load of new barley was brought in

dung tho wcak, by a faniucr nonth of the City.
it wus a fine sanaple, and was bought for local
maling at 40o pier busliol of 48 poutide. The

groiver clainied a yield of about 65 hushoes per
acre.

BUTTERt.
Very -lull, and locally notàing doiug. There

is considerable speculation as te the anake thib
Scar, a numben bcing cf the opinion that there
as not been a 1 rgej quintity of butter made in

the country this ycan, nntwithstauding the
favorable oeason for darying. Prices arc
nominal at 10 tn 14e pur pound, for mnedium te

f ood dairy. Dealers bid about 12o for round
et f good.

CIESE.
Complaints lias bee bearcl on sevoral bauds

that the make cf cheese his not been up in
quality. Later make, however, will ne doubt
be up te requiremeuts. Dealers are juhbing at
9b te 10c, as te quality. Wholesale dealers'
buying views are about 8ýc per pound laid
dewn here, tbougb some factonies bol) bigher,
8.1c being aeked at facturiez.

F*.(os.
Dealers aie oselling in lots cf one or a few

cases at 15c. per dozen.
WOOI.

Unwaasbed fecce aquoted at 10à te Ilie the
lutter beiug an outside figure. Finea wools 11 î
te 13e. Tnis in-ans pure down or oil Marine
crosses, and net Leistar or Cots, with a streak
cf doîvu. Tbe first quutations given will cover
the latter class.

If IDES.
No. 1 eows 41c, No. 2, 3àc, No. 3, 2àc. No.

1 bcavy atours, 60 pounds up, 5.ic, No. 2, 60
peuinds and up, 4ýc, caîf, No. 1, 5e, No. 2, 4e,
sheepskins, 25 ta 35e. Lambskins, 30 te 40o
cacb. Tallow, 41 te 5e for rcndercd.

CUItE IMEATS.
Prices arc aIl very strong, Breakfast bacen

is generally bel) firmn at 13c for anything goed
quality, andbains the sane at 14e. Pricesare:
D3ry sait long clear bacon, %Ce te lue ; smo<ed
long dlean, 10b te 10îc; spiced relis, Ili te 111e;
breakfast bacon, 1:2b ta 13e; srnokcd bains, 13àc
te 14; mess pork, $17 ta $18 per barrel. Sausage
areo quotea): Fresh park sausaga, 10e par lb.;
Bologna, do., Sc per pound; Garman, do., 9c per
pound. Hlama chieken aud teugue sausage, 9e
pcr ilb package.

LARD».

Pure lard is hel) at fir pnices. V'a quota:
e2 40 par 20) pound pail, for pure. Compound
bel) at $1.90 te $'2.00 pier pail.

rOULTRY.
Spring chickens are offerinZ, and bring about

30 to35c pier pair for nice chiekens. About 60e
per pair ia tl'e averago pnize foi full grov.-n fowl.
Turkay3 slow at 10 te 12e live weight.

DRESSED MJE.4TS.
Drcsd bugs are firni, as fan-mers ara net offer-

ing any at present. Beef is uncbanged, at 5 te
5àc, an) choice up te 6c. City dresse) mutton
is bel at 1lc. lamb, 112 te 1121c; veaI, 7 te 8c,
aud park at 71 te Se, most"z at Se.

VEGETABLMS
Some '-arietie-s are getting ýsearce and ho!)

bicher. Cauliflowen arc net as abundant as us-
ual an) firmer. Green peou arc highcr. Grecn
cern lower. The finat native ripe tomatoes hava
been offered. Tho folîowing ara the prices at
wbich the groecrs arc selling on the market, te
citydealcrs. Dcalcns'priecs for shippin gwoul)be
highcr: Potatecs, 25 te 30c pier bushel for loada
on the market. Gabbagc, 30e te 60c per dez.,
tomnatocs, Se per lb; green tomatoes, $1 per bu;
turaipa, 30 te 40ebu; oniens 21te 3elb. Green
st.uff in bunches is pîcutifal, at 20 paer dezen
banches for unions, lue te 15e fer radishes, 10e
for lettuco, 20 ta 25e fer rhubarb or pie plant.
Garrots au) bouts. M0e per do7en bunchms
Gucumbars, 40 te 60e par dozeni. Gaulifiower
25 ta 50c, as ta quality, per do7en. Pesa, in

po, 75e per bu., colery, 25o per dozon,
bmus. 7.5o par bushcl. Vegetablo marrow,
$1 te$l.25 perdloe. Corn, lOto 20e r doy.
as te quality Horsca-adish la in damand
at Se pur pcuzd for Sood elcan root. Dnoe

1231
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are sellinR imported tomnatoes at $2.50 par
bushel basket for NIinciotas, and importod on-
lons at 5e IL

IIAY

Offoring on the market freely, nt $4 ta ',0 par
ton, for baose.

Toronto M!arkets.
Wheat-Firm, but searce. Exportera are of -

fering front 95 ta 97e for noir feul whcat,' white
or red, on a standard busis, and are takiug ail
the enu get at thoeo f1zures. Front presalît ini.
dicatiuns it would appoar that fermnera are
holding back for stili botter pricea. On caîl
new fait wheat was offercd at Si outside with
97e bld. No. 1 bard wvas ofTored et 81.*19,
Montreal frcights, with $1. 15 bld. No. 2 bard
was offéred et ql. lOat M1ontreal; $1 il was bld
for the saine grade et Mlontreal freighits, and
fivo ears woe placed et that figure an(. moro
waa wanted; 25,000 bushols efloat at Port Ar-
thur wu. offored et 81.04, August ahipm -nt
with $i bld. Sanie round iota out8ide woro of-
fereil et $1 10. No. 3 hard on G. T. R. Mon-
treeal freights, was offered at $1, with 99 cents
bid.

Oats-Eaisy and quiet. New oats outaide
were offereci et 36o and for Qetober deiiva t
M5e. Buyers %vere at 32.- for 5,000 bu. west. A
car was sold et 34 c outside, and more was wven-
ted at that price, and a car of white oeces out.
aide sold et 35c.

Car prices arc: Fleur <loronte frcights)-
Manitoba paten*a, $3 55 te) $5 65 ; M iuitoba
atroeg bakere' 85.25 ta 83.55; Ontaria patents,
,-4.75 ta 5.25; atraight rolier, $4..iOl to $4.50;
extra, e3.85 ta $4; iow grades, $2 to 83.75.
Bran,S1150 to$12. Shorts, 19 to20. Wheat
-No. 2 white, 81.0*2 ta SI 03; No. '2 spring, 97
ta 93e; No. 2, rod wintar, S1.02 ta 81.03 ; No.
12 hard, S1.03; No. 3 bard, 95 ta 9ic -; No- 2,
northern, $1.00 ; Pesa-No. 12, 70 ta 75e.
Barley-Feeding, 48 ta 55c. Care, 70c. Oata-
37 ta 40c.

Eggs-Arc stili lacking in damînd. Tho aar
ket la quito freely suppicd. Prices <juote et
111 ta l2be.

Potatoes-Are unchanged. à 15 bbi lot was
sold zo.day et $1 par bbl, which inciuclad the
price of the barrai and freighit ta a distant
eortbarn Ontario point. On the spot 75-e la paid
ta fermers.

Quotatians arc Dried apples. 7à ta Sc ; ov.
eporatcd, do, I31c ta 14: ; hiy, $11 to$i12 for
timotby, $9 to Sa0 for mixed ; streis, $6 to $7;
sheepakins, 55e; celf8kins, 5 ta 7c; bides. green
No. 1, 5 to 51c; do. curcd, r6.c;. wooi, 10to 21c;
chiokens, 45 ta 65c; fowis, 50 ta 60; ducks, 50
ta 65; turkoys, per Ib.li,1ta ) 2 -

Provisions- Quotations arc:- Meas park,
United Statea. $15 ; Canadian, 15.50 ; short
eut, $16 50 ta $17 ; bacon, long clear, par lb.,
Sb ta Sic; lard, Canada, tuba and pails, 10b ta
102c; compound, do., Sb ta 9c ; smokod meats
-ains per lb, 12J te 13c; ballecs pcr lb., 1le.;
rails, per IL, Oc.; baeks, per lb, 1lc.

Butter and chcese -Is nomewhat firmer, as
pricos are not bringing choie s tock upoza the
market vcry libcrally. Good butter ia worth
15e now, and that figure a paid mare frcqtîcnt.
]y than it waa. Thor a is till a considorable
qu'antty ciessed as gond wbich eella for 14e.
Quotatlons arc : Butter, good ta choico, west.
crn, 1-4 te 10e; dairy, mcdium, 11 è ta 13e; coin.
mon, 9 ta 1lec; crcamcry, tuba, 19c; rais, 22c.;
Chce, Nîiay and Jonc, 9& to lc-mss
.Aug. 22nd.

?fontreal Hardware Mlarket, range boiug as foilows :- Fleest atours, il ta
Neils-There is noc change je nuits, aud ma- I Uc; gnd ta clînica, l0b ta lie; poor ta

kiers, as wall as jobbers, report business quiet. medium, 9à te 10,! ; inforior andl bulVs, 7 ta Oc.
Tho nominal figure is $2,15 ta $2 20. The Montrent 0azzaie of Augubt 2î( says:

Pig Iron-Tho pig Iran market is unchaeged "The cablo adviens frein the British cattia con-
as ta vaines a-ad busincss sinceoaur lest bus tree continue vary diseuuraging ta tho slîip.
bicou of a restricted charactor ivhile pricas aie pars, et whioh prices shippors stand ta loso
as baforo. Saine lots ex stare and ex whaarf heavily. A hoavy mun of cattle la the chiaf
bave been mnoved iu e binait way, ana lot af cause of tho eontijiucd weakues. If the mer-
Suinniarîc bcieg tikon frait the wharf nt 821- kets for fat cattle do nlot improvo vary soon the
To arrive the indfr.atiaea do not shoiw much de- prospects for e sucesbful soasoe's haîbiness wi ll
sire for business. Sa f4ir only 2~00 tans ie the bu voa-y san4îl. ~Thcre la no change in t'le high
eggregata have beeu contractefi for, made up of (.oat of space oe, and Mr. Biekerdike le in,
lots of Carnibroe, Suinerl-ue and Siemens the cous. clunce loading a secnd steamar, tha
ba3is baieg et a sliglit concession upon aur out Nilituese, et Boston with United Statua and
side figures sa that thora is as yet fia renson te Caîî&liIn cattle, 280 boad baing saut forwerd
alter aur range which may be allowcd te atand, foni Toronîto. The frt.iht la understood ta ho
Suinnierles and equal braud $21 and Beliuton, 25) shillingg, or 40 bIiillings boiow the rulieg
Carebroa, etc., $19 ta î19.50.fiuehr.Ocosetrala etadn-

fiear ani Se:rap-'lere la no change lu bar aio inre 0hpificmus tho iS arc gl ut et
irau, and business since aur lest lias bean ie- sta bpîgfoatoS.Lwec;bti
cansiderable and values are nornieally the sa is ledoul,tft.l if the privileges o-.îjbyed by our
at $2or thoc.beuL-s. WVroughtIran scrap raies Canadian cattla ou .the ailier bide is worth more
et 8,17 and cat praportiouately lass. than '20 shillings per hoa 1 an fat cat-le. 1I ha

Tia Plates-This lina shows no change what \Milaneseisagoingtai.,)ndau. The local market
ever and thora bas boon practieally littie or no wa very quiet all week bit brighteaed up
lînsinostanote. Cakes mule steady et 3.60 ta samewbat to-day. Shippars did flot buy haro
$3.75 an hrol$.5t 45.ta auy extent. firat bocause theia wvas very

Terne Platos-This article bus furnished the ltl ost oadscnlbcuote
more interesting feutures of the woa-k. WVo obtaiuied ail tb-y rcquired in the Toronto mer-
noted in aur last a mare activa euquiry au the ket, wbare thoa was a gond demand for stock.
part of wosttmn buyera, and naw that the cas ors. At the east end abattoir ibis morniag
of this is keown sellais baro ara ready to kick thora wore 300 cattie. l'hore were no good
tlacrsolves. The dealers in Ontario sipl cattle offering, but the beat thora 'vas brouglit
were boter posted than delers dowa hors, and fully S*- par haad more th-t they would bava
eccordingly booked a round quantity bore bo- dona lest weak. O aly two loads of <-attie ware
fore Mlontmeel mon were np to thair trick. Thon offerad wli'ch canld bo classad as fairly gond.
thoa ivas soa language noe farciblo then A shippor offored 3ïc for the lot, but the
polito, but tbey bad ta grin and bear it. In ownor hold for 4c. Tho saima shipper bougbt
consequonee of tbis pricea let ternes bave been about -40 bond of stockersaet 3 ta 3ýc. Rough
advanced to $8 ta $8 23. 1 inferior boues so'd down as low as 2c. Sep

C anada Plates-Thora has bean no alteration and Iamnbs 4cro le gocd demand, tha former
in regard t,) this lino siiîce aur lent, but an or- salling et, 83.50 ta $7 a plaeS and the latter at
der would prebably resaIt la concession if thora $2 ta Z4. Thoa were soma fine Manitoba
was no hope ln gettieg it othamwisaî. WC quote cattia. Irousidas had a large lot for expert,
8-275 to $2.85. and Mm. Thometen had a beach of 6L' nie 1,00

Copper and Lcad-Lead romains about the poand stears,'for whieh ho iras askia2g 4o par
saime, but bas an easy tondency at 83.50 t IL, refusing an ofYor of 3^c.
e83.75. Copper raies at 8-5.50 ta $6 par 100
potinas. Laduga Wheat.

Oils-iiasiness continues quiet in ails gazner- Professor Sauniers, chief dimector cf the
ally, but cod ail continues vemy finm and the ie- systanit of Cenadian expomimental farma, writea
aide figure on it la now 42bc for round lota,ides the secretary of tue W~innipeg grain oxchange
for jabbing purposes boing atili 45e or thora- as fallows :-"Whon I reached Brandon on îny
abouta. Linsect einmamns as befome, 62 ta 640 way wvont 1 found tue Lidoga wheat on tho ex.
for raw and 2: more fur bailad, whiie tbare is porimeîntal ferra quite ripe and eut *
nothing perticuler ta- aay about suai oil. Iii e 1 ara more titan ever ian resscd wiîh the great
latrge way it i5 eccessibleaet 471 aud 50c in tho importance of introducieg itis grain mure
iulea for amaliar q'îantities. Castor ail end coià generally among tho farinera of Central and,
liver remain as before. Northemo Manitoba. It la atili fror. e wcck ta

Lcads-A s-nall, qjuiet tradeocf e jobbieg tee days cariier than Rd-i Fife aowaa ndr the
character ia &il thore is to nîote in this brauch. saine conditionsand et the aie time, and if
%Va <jacte clîcice 6 te Olc, No. i 550, No. 2 cvcry fermer le those parts cf Manitoba I bave
$5, No. 3 $4.50, d.y white Oc, mcd do , 41c. named could haeo et leat, e portion cf hb cmop

Glau-Tharo ia no change ie glass, wbila in Ledoga, ha could alwaya ho toerbly sure
thora is only a aniail basincas doing on theoclub of ripening that, and lin caaîld beffin bis cuttieg
busis et $1.40 te 81.50. a week or ton deys cerlitr, wbich would ho a

grcat gain, as bis Ladega wouid ho out of the
live Stok Market. way tiefore bis Red Fife would bic roady ta

A Liverpool c=hio ta t-ho Nontroal Gaae, bai vent. Iai the nortbern sections cf Manitoba
dated Augast 124, aays: "T'ho rcceiptai of I woid adi-iso that this bc tho main wbaat
Canadian and United States cattle wero vr g.rewn ,ea I beliave. if sown carly it cauid bc
beavy ta.day, and with a vcry large gencral rapanedei-ery year beforo front cames.

supply the market was vcry weak with ne pros- For tho firit bl o! tiz year nine million
peet cf an immodiate ianpravcment. The fincat egas wec ahippttl front Canada ta Great
Canadian steera did not mnaka abova lic, tho Li rain.
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The E. & C. Gurney Ôo'y,
M~ANUFACTIJRFfS AND DEALE~RS iNý ALL h~INDS OP

STOVES AND RANCES,
ilot Water Boilers and Badiators,

Hot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
DEALERS IN ALL Ki-,ns

Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieaed

JAMES BURRIDGE, Manager.

CONSUMERS CORDAGECO'Y
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Blue Ribbon, Redicap, Crown and Silver Composite

BINDER TwINES
and ail kinds of Cordage.

Jute and Cotton Bags of every Description
BAG DARTMEN~tT for ail Purposes.

Nortljwestern Agents: !4ERRIOK, AU~ERSON & 00», Winnipeg, Man.
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He. SIIOREy anà CJos, OLOTHIIERS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 36 38 w0ad 42 St. Henry St,, MONTREAL.

It was a Rosebud ail the same.
The following conversation wvas overbeard in a Kin,, street horse

car on St. George's day :-llarry, wh'1ere is your rosc½di to-day 'i

In my pocket, iny dear ; two of teii for a quarter. Why!
liow cht.ap, but wont they get cruslued 1 Give nie one. Here

you are, thcn-want a match?1 Wliy, that's a ci-kir you're giv.

itîg mne. Certaitily, a il Iosebud.Reli;t-ice-," ouo of Tausse, Wood

& Co.'.% best hrands. llîat's a shamie, llarry, but uiow you 've

dcceived nie you auiglt tell ie v.hly they are calied rosebuds.
WtlIJ, thp. reauon is because the end to hec Iightcd is closed likce

a rosehud, in consequence of. which Uie cigar Iights t'venly like

a cigarette, and thereforo can neyer buru crooked. Now, in

lightinc, ordinary cigars you will notice-What? car stops.

BROMLEY & 00.
-oinASVt;l.ctRrS 01'-

A'WNIHGS, STAUK1 COVERS, ETC.
MATTRESSES 0F AL.L KINDS.

The ouly Manufacturera of tbc WV. IV. Springs
in Manitoba.

ted TENTS TO RENT.e
217 blcWILLIAM STREET, WIMNIPEC.

P.O. Box 910. Tl*.EPIIO.%E 68

TEES, WILSON a CO.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MiO.NTREAL

à F'ULL ASSORTM ENT OF

iNDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAU

R!]mA8S
%Yb 'nakopecat of OSYLON and INDIAN To,

a =e.r b age amortmnn t ofa'y fouse lu thc
0V.1nioon
tcprc=cted ln Idanitob,%. Nerthwcst Territzirlos and

alritit Columbla, by
0. C. UCCRECOR, - MOjiNTYIRE BLDCE WiNNKIPED

PROVISIONS,
J. Y. Griffin & Co.

PORK PACKERS,
.- ANtI-

WhoIesaIe Dealers in1 Proisions.
Otîr Stock et Cured bicats and ail kindeR of l

3
cavy

t'ril Io tlîc Traqc.

11ighest Market price paid for any Quantity
Fresh Egge.

A.rcnt,. for the IMcCormilk Ilantifacturinie Ce.. London,
Ont.. Ilc:tCo,îfcctlencry, Jame sand Jcllles

Orlor,, 1bî WiriL =d Letter rectlce Speclal Attention.
Hrsr and Corrcspendcnce SeliciUcd

J. S. CARVETH & C0.,
Park Packers aqd Commissioq fjercljaqts.

Sin ,)Lcd 31caf s. Butter and EWg. TryourCelebrated
C.crniatiSausage and llan, Ch'clcn and Tongue.

Write for circulan ef our Patent E=e P reget-ng lid
ROM liv te gallon. 100 P'r cent saved 1)3 ur.ln; IL. WC
hias- kept Fgs f rcrh for o% er ti.rec y3fI

Casli pzld for llcreradlsh root ln anr qnantity. Shl»
It ln. antd get a goot prlcc fer IL. WC are %vanting it &Il
the tîme. SanIsage cusl ng- fer Salo.
333 4th Avenue Narth, - WlNNIP.Ec.
SAMUEL. HOOPER, DEALER IN iONUMENTS. H1IAD
Stones, Mantle Ploeoe, Grate., EIo. =pcPidcl fur-
nlshed on appliêatie'. 00mnAr Bainakn aadgAbe
strocta. Wlunipeg.

ALLEN & BROWN,

PAOKEORS and OURERS.
CîîOîCssr S51OKVD 11AM'3, AND BREAKFAST

BACON, BONKLsd HAàt, PURE LAnu),

A1tt LOweMt Prloe.

ROYAL

1CROWN SOAP
JAMES HALL & 00.

claves, Mates, Snawahaes, Indian Maccassins

Our specialtica are &Ul styles o! OLOVES, MIM7 AStI
OAU.NRLETS

In fine Buck and Antelope unlversally acknowledgt-d
the best

BROOKVILLE, - ONT.

W. R. Johr1sto à D
<Late Living8ton, .lohnston & Co.)

wIIOLESALE mANUFACTURXBS

£W READY MADE -M&

OL OT HI NG.n
U B&Y Srarmr, TORONTO.

Saniples nt Mclnhýre) RPR"ST-ITATIVIS.

B3lockc. Wlinlptg A . W. Lasher & W. W. ArmistrcniZ

HENRY SMITH,
(LATE OF SITU1 & FUMOER.)

53 B«~ STREET, - TORONTO.
WHOLESALE

PANTGDY O~ WOE~RIZC

MR- W. H. SMITII la noGW UPOn MIS g ound
with a full lino of Fai goods and will callupon
the Ieading trade in all the larger townsthroueh-
out Manitoba, Northwest anid British Columbia
during this month and next.
HEPRY SMITH, 53 Bay Street TORONTO

(î.ÂTE OF SMITII & FUDGMR)

The, Russian Ministry of Finance announca
that the yield of ryo in estimated at 458.000,-
000 buahele, but that owing to the prescrit sup-
plies being nearly exhaustcd 640,000,000 bu.
will ho required to supply %vats~f. The deficit
rnust bc supplied by potatocs and corn.
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Olcago Board of Trade Prloa,
On Monday, August 24, wvheat tvas quiet an(1

unsettled. Prices startud le higher on accout
of tho frost scare of Siturday in the northwest
a state. Later prices dcclined noarly 3e,

but recovered again and closodl elightly Iewer
tbrn Saturday. Receipte of wlicat wero 582
cars. Oas, corn and provisions closedl lr'wer,
au fetlows

Atig. Sept. Oct Dec.
WVhoat.... ..... 1O.t 102j -- 1043
Corn ............ 31 62j 58 - -
Oaits............. soi 30j - -

Pork ............ - 10.0(Y) 10.15 -

Lard ..... .......- t3.521 0.021 -

Short Riît ..-. 0.50 O 621 -

On Tuesday wheat staod about le bigher at
the close, under the influence cf firm cahîca and
the frost scare. Wlicat receipsei 713 cars.
Clesiog prices:

Au,- Sept. Oct. Dec.
Whcat ........... 1011 loi§ -_ 1058
Corn ............ t G AI 60i --
Oate ...... .... .30J sol -- -
Puik ....... 10.20 1035 -

Lard ...... ......- 0.47à13 571 -

Short Rie .... 0.00 070 -

Thora wau a liit demand for No. 2 spring,
onWedneaday; but few cars arriving, difli :ult te
mako up round lots. A tew cars seld at$SI.04.
No. 3 spring soldtat 98, and No. 3 whiteoat 92c.
Spring wbeat by sample met with a fair de-
maud. No. 4tsold at 90te 92. Ne. 3 soidat
95 te 9Se. Winter whaat by sample wvas in
good damanri. No grade winter sold at 75 te
92e. No. 1 Red seid at 85 te 3be for smutty,
ffl te 96je for gond, and 98&c fer choice. Nu.

3 Red sold at 81.02. Ne. 2 bard salit at $1.03,
snd Ne. 3 bard at 99e. No. '2 white sold at
93 te 99c. The whez.t option market was un-settled, opening j te ]je lewer, snd closiug 1i*c
ioer. Reccipta 413 cars. Closing prices
were:

At,z. Sept. Oct. Dcc.
wheat ...... 1031 10*2 -- loti
Corn ...... 051 043 bol -

Ois....... 3a 303 -- -

Pork ...... - 10 2d1 10.40 -

LA rd.......... ... - 0i.55 065 -

Short Itih, *- .... _65 0.75 -

Mbeat opened strong on Thursday and ad
vanced 2c on bigber cabies, coutinued wet
weathar in England sud reperts ef trost in the
Northwest. About au heur before tbe close
thore iras a vary weak feeling indncedl by re.
porte ot salling at Noew York aud leirer cables.
Prices declined 24e. Receipt.93 cars. Ciesing
prices:

Alig. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wliîet ...... 103j lez -- 1011
Corn............. o o6 , soi --

Oato ............. 30 30 soi --
Pont........... .- 103SI 10.45 -

lard............. - 6.65 6.75 -

Short flibs .... -_ 6.75 6.75 -

Wheat was wcak on Friday on beavy receipte,
impreved ircather and bcavy solîing for New
York and fereign accoui Ciosingpriceswire
2à te 3 conta Iewer. Receipte 508 cars.
Closing prices wcrc:

Wyhet ....
Orm.........
oas..........
Park .........
Lard .........
Short Rite .

sept Oct.
9 -.

021 574

m0.121 10.5
6.100 0.70
0.70 0.S50

!inuoapolls Market,
Followin2g were closieg irboat quotatiens on

Thursay, Augost 27 :

Atig. Sept Dec. Ojitrack.
.0ttr - - iki
Zo 1 ,,ortlerm . 001 05; 0ià 07
No. 2 ,,orthern ... - -_ 03111s

Filour-Qttutcl at 85.10 te SI. 50 for tiret
patents; $1.90 te 5.15 fer second ptents;
84 .1- te 4.95 for faucy anti expert bakors;
$2 40 te 3.05 f,)r low gra-les. in bagi. io-lu ling
rcd dog. Pleur sales have net beson large for a
few days. anil the maret ia gettîng really dull.
The dlemani is large for ait low grades and
b ikors. The latter have sold up to 30j .11 fer
the bauis et London delivcry, but t stuf
rcally te go te the continent. About ail tho
b-ikers andi low g-ades aro contracted that mil.
lers darc te seI tuntil mare p %tente arc di8posed
of.

Bran anti Shiort%-Qiiotoll at $10.00 te $10.50
for bran, S15.2î te S15.75 for shorts anti $17.03
te 18.00 for middlingti. Soe illtera that b'sve
been c.portiug elaim a goJdI dum.snd for that
tradte tiat brings botter resîtîts than te sell te
dlomestie Irade.

Qats-Qttoteti at '28J te 301c by sampie.
The quolity is proving te be vory satisfactery
for the new crep grain.

Iiarlcy -Nominal at 45 te 55-- for pour te fine
smmples ef No. -,.

Feed-liIllcrs beld at $21.75 te '22-50 ;les
thau cit lots $23te 2-2.7 1- wjth corn meai at
$21.75 tu 22..30.

Butter-Orcanieries, 1'2 te 20ý ; dairy. 1-2 te
1 "; fresi: packing stock, I0à te 1 le.

Eggs9-re3t, 1île, includiug cases.
Putatos-251 te 12, in car loti, s-ill lots. -28

te 30- por bîIc.1rr~4Rerord, Aug. 27.

iIlneapolis g1osing Prîco Whoat.
At Minneapolis, on .Sas.nrday, Aug.'29, vdieat

prices closed as fe'lews, for Ne. 1 northern:
Augtist and Septeinber S9c; Octeber 90c. De-
cember optin, 944e. A wcek age Septembar
closcdl at 96.1c, and Decemeber at 993c

fllutli Wlioat Miarket.
The înarket %vi vcry streng. Ne. 1 northern

wheat at.l)uluth closed as tellowp on eacb day
ef tîte wcck for Sept. option: Monday at $1.O00à,
Tuesday $1.01, iVcdnesday $1.00, Thursday
99gec; Friday 97e ; Saturday, 954e per
biushel. No. 1 bard closed ou Saturday, August
-29, at 974c., September delivcry. A weec age
September wheat closed at $1.01 te- No. 1
nortlsern.

blontreal Stock M~arket.
Rcported by (>,ler, Hanmmond & Natu,

Augutv2S. 19
ilanki.

Basnk 0t 310ntreal ...... .......
Ontario
3l1o1on's ...... .................
Toronto....................
Siercht1w .. .......... .......
Union............... .. ......
Cotiiiiercc ................

bliscelisî,eouq
Yontral Tc1 ........ .........
Rich. &f ont. Na% ..... ... ..... .
Ctt tPau, ty......

blontrê as .....................
Cae. N. W. Lasnd ................
C. >,. 11. <3iýntreai) ...............
C. P. IL. (London)...............
31oncy-Tine ............... ..
Monoy-On Call)...............
Stçellng 60 1)s, _X. Y. Posied Rate.

.. Dem2nd - l I

Sellers.
230
114
165
235
155

1331

185
20S

7
561

lluyv rs

220
1614
si3l

132à

107a
57

1831
2w0

77è
soi
804l

Wfeekly CGop and Weather Report,
T'he great tenture of st week wvas the trost

on the nigit of August 25 and 26. Late reports
concerning the ligbit frest et the night of Aug.
-21, were very reasuring, and tbe gcare iras
just sul>siding whîen the ventiler probabilities
indicatcd anethor cool dip. This came on the
nighits ef Tuesday and Wednesday. The trost
%vas net geupral t.he first night, tonching mobtly
et western Manitobapoits, and light. iVcdnes.
day night, hewevcr, thora iras frost in nearly
ail section ef the ceunîts y, varying frei n e te
eight degrers At WVinnipeg tae observatory
reportcd botween oe and eigbt degrees ef frost
on Thursday rîerniug. The experimental tarin
at Birandion, reported two and a haIt degrees
the came inerning, anti botwcen oend
twe clegrees %Vednesday morning. Vani-
ou% reporta came trom othzr points, but
soea of the e.\trt-mue readings may be putt down
te tinreiable instruments. Reports frein a
large numiber ef piinis claimed tbat ne damago
liad been donc, anà soe claimed ne frost ai
aIl. Very coutradictory reporta, hewever,
came frein the saine pointa, in semae instances,
and il is aitegether imnpossible te estimato wbat
dainage has been donc. The mosi cempetant
persoans admit tbat it la only guas work te
make caetimates et damnage. It i8 te be tcared
that at soe peints, considerable damage bas
beeti donc, white saie et the best wbeat dis-
triets, it ia ho eved, have escaped with triflîng
injury. iVitheut ftirtber injury fer the balance
of the hiarveat, there wîill be a large crep ot
good, seuinî milling wheat ta market, it la
reasonabiy certain te believa. Were tha dam-
age evenily disiributcd, the season coutl still ba
regarded as a most sati3tactery oe, but soe
sections will suifer much, more savercly than
others. The trosz7 pursued a vety amratie
course, tender plants in seme parts sbowing ne
trace et frost, witie other gardens ara cnt
down. In the WVinnipeg district tbera ara
many market gardens wbicb shew littia or ne
trace at ail, ot froai. The week was favorable
fer harvesting, but net fer the ripening ef laie
grain. Cîeudy er part danudy and ceai weatber
prevailed iargely. Fi iday wasi fiua and wartn
at Winnipeg. Satunrday part ceudy, f resh wind
and fairly warm. It is estimated ihat fuily 50
par cent. et the crop bas been ciit, up te the
close et the week.

'the first naw grain offered iu WVinnipeg fronu
ibis crep, iras a tond et barley, which wu.
breugbt lunllut Thu-sday. It was fiua quality,
and the groecr claimed the rep weuld rature
hlm about 65 bushels per acre.

TAiE WVestern iVoolien 11ilis Company, et St.
B3onifaice anti innipeg, bave learned ibat cer-
tain travellers fer eastern baluses, bava repires.
entcd tbai tbey are aeiling tbe manufacturas et
ibis compauy. The manager requesta us te
state tîmat îlîeir geeds are liandled by iwe Win-
nipeg wholcaale hauses oniy, aud ail etber
geods oifered are net genuiae.

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELEN AND LEMOINE STS

MONTREAL
Importers of British auid Foroigq Dry Good8,

Canadian Tweeds, Cattons, Etc.
Comploeo set ot Samples with J. N. ADAxs,

Reoins 14 anid 15, Rowan Blook, Winnipeg.
(Op9eslte quequil Botai)
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WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANYB
Johnston's IlDECORPTORE1 PURE" White Lead.

KALSOMIM~E, 12 Beautifui Tiqta.
Il MANNATTEN " Coach Color8, (Roady.Miixed.)

" PURE LIQUIO COLOIS.-Latest P4rtistic Shados, DEST le~
MACjIETIC IFION PAINT. THE WORLO.
COA~CH COLORS in Japan.

ISUN " Varnish,

WO0RXEZS: - mo1bTTrJriquJAL.

IJJZE 0F THE WOOIDS MILLING0 00.
The mast perfect Flouring M¶ill in Canada. CAP4OITY 2,090 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 biwhels in addition to which we have a systom of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail GrEmciem otITAI~D 'wIIEer F'LOIft ~re.~td

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

E. FAUFES AD WHoE-9 CO 1RodwoodBrewùiery

MOII's Boys'alld Chldron's Clothingt
Our replesentatives are now on the road withi FaUl aîîd Wînter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sec their Saniples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria- Square,
M CTMO tEm Iris.

This Comparat.ive Ant:
Albumen, F"ibrine, &c., (Nutrition-
Soluble Salta of Pleah. (stfmulating
Mineral Salt8, (Bone Forming Elcmeu
Moisture,

Our new lines of Brooches, Barpins,
Eardlrops, and Scarf Pins in Rolied
Plate and Gold Front are now complete. Sc
our new Styles of Black Goode.

WE SELL WVBOLESjîALE ONLV.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

olsi.Jobn:an's Beet
Ys i S. itud i But £lnt3.

liernent) 22 10 none
Slemcnt> .1. 3.40 .58.50
nt) .12.60 21.50

31.90 -,0.00
0 0 100.00

DBeef Extracts a' e
iiercly stimulanits.

JOHRSTOH'S FLIJID BEEF
-is IReal Food.

P. E. zrdgu,ý Lu..rnùi i I W i , sr..r"

THE YULDAN lfqNOOMIPANY$
BRASS & IRON FOIINDER,

Llght anid Ilcavy Porginge ni.adBle ok
Mflrlghtlgno n BUr ok

GENERAL BLAEKSIKITUING,
PSNTU DOVtGLAn A- E WINNIPEtIM.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establ:shment of
the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

ËZ7 Highest cash price paid for gooa
Maltin&g Barley.

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

i Lpuib1ii, Columbia, Csiu.kl, so1ects & :PocilIs
-MADE nT-

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

RIJBLEE, RIDDELL & GO
commission merohants

AND IMPORTIM. OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

W% il Nq N ]P lm G

*Cilles' Series of Pens.
MO. DESCIflON FER GROS,
202 Raiiw1y l'en, fine point................... 400.
212 Poruvian lPen, medium point .............. 7Me
222 Qucn l'en, fine point ..... ....... ....... O7c.
230- iLdger Pot),, fine point ............ .... .... 700.
242 ijeaver Poil,, turncup gPoint .............. 6e.
252 (o.. lm al l'n oedi'n, p'nt ....... ..... lie.
202 Elcetrie l'en. flue po1nt ... !ý............ O.0.
282 Pubilocl'en, fIn Zit...........460.
802 acnl'nnu upot....... .40.
402 Lerne l'on, extra broui point.............. 00.
602 Wiîudscr l'en, mediuin point................ 60c.

F0OR SALE BY 4LL STP1TIOpE11S.
WILOLESALE ONLY FR0»I

BUNTIN, GILLIES & GO.à
WVhoIcoa1o Stationers, Paper, Envelope and

Account Book Manufacturer.

A RAMILTON. - ONTARIO.
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OOMMIJNIOÂTIONS.

VS. THEi FARIES ANDJ

.3IiRCIANTS.

To the ltiLltoi, of theCmu~ciI

Thorn la probably a linxit te tho turne which
yeur ceuàrtesy weuld induce yen te exteni lthe
usa of your columua te Mr. Van Allen amii
inyseif for the purposa cf tooting our powers ef
rapartea, witbcut semne reg-ird te the practic nt
valua of our ranîark-a. As Mr. Van Alloe's lest
contribution makes it se cloe thiat aur dispute
bas resolvati itsalf inta a hîalr-aplittiog conteat,
I shaîl follow the bindar incident ne fîîrther.
1 shall accept bis own version cf It and cave lit
te ynur -codera tejudge wiîat bearlng thast ver-
sien has upon the peint whicls the incident waen
introducot te illustrate.

Mr. Van ALlen junipeti into tItis discussion
wib a gondi deel of jauntiness. Ho prebably
nover axpectati te hear cf your humble servant
atter bis firat scathiiog onalauglit le whiab ha
termet my statamants "glittering generalitie"
salid tbay badil"littlale in iein cf themials-es"
andi by Implication tauntei îî.e with %vaut et
courage le not appending te thein my overy.day
namne. At first I thnughît Mr. Van Alieu'a
abject was litorary distinction. Now, however,
iL appears ha aima ait being a inoepollat of the
trutb. Ha aayal i hast: "That selong as a

writer adhlires strictly te the traîtl, anti aIse
"(a aura cf the trutb et liear say ovidenco be-
"fora ralying on it, thora isi littIe lability, aven
"tbeugh ho bo somaewliat unaskittul, ei bis be.
"ing entanglati, aven by se ahi-ewdl a persen as

«I hMAnitoba Maerchant." 1 dispute eetirely the
tauntiness et this prouposition anti cball eîîdeavor
te asain my objection by au illustration ef
Mi-. Van Allen'a cîvî mothet in thia discussion.
It will bc remembereti that MIr. Van Allen
stateti that Canadian implament manufacturera
competeti on cquud terinxin Australia, %vith
Amaricans anti got at lest thiair schare cf busi-
nos. This wvas undctîbtedly trtîa, as I know
that Mr. Van Allen'asatatenients aIl ai-a te the
hast of bis belief. E~ut oe would find i t dilli-
cuit te se le irbat wey Il supports ise conten-
tien that a 35 par cent. tariff ia nocessary te
proteet &t. hoe those Canadien manufacturera
who cae successfully cempete oit eqmudi lerinx
abread whora theit naturel acîvantages; are
tewor. Haro 11r. Van Allen qtates a trulb
which has the "1entangling" affect cf dircctly
antagonising ana cf his owîi principal conten-
tiens. Mr. Van Allen bain done the saine thieg
le saeral aLlier, instances. Ha lias aise citeti
trut.he wbich wbila undisputablo lu themiselvoes
bave had' ne bearing on tIsa mattars discusseci.
Now thara is ne spocial moit lu saying thiniga
wbich ai-c trua but wbicb ai-a net aprepos of
ancything in particular. Me. Van Allen might
defiantly aver that it gets tiark wvheii thue sue
goais dewn, wbicli wculd bave te ho admitteti
as a naturel tiant, but the statemant wonial nt
holp us te a cloarer understantiing of tho i-ela-
tiva positions of tho machina deaeors anti thue
retail marchanta. Whou oe bogiea a discus-
sion if ho desiras te avoiti beieg "entangleti" hoe
muet Dot oely '<isthere te thie trnth," but ha
muet ba caroful te draw seuti conclusions fironm
it andi only use il, appositely te tia question
diacusseti. The moe statement cf an aphoriani
'iko that of Mr. Van Allon'a wbich I quoted,

aed which can bcosean te bo both suiperficieil
and falaciotis, althonugh deubtiess it sarmuti
v'ery Pl.suisible to bis car, %wilI net Carsry ganeral
convictin. Lt muet bava bean quita clear te
lîlr. Van Allen ail along, tlîat 1 nevar dubtod
bis cotire bonoesty, albeugli 1 ain snrry to note
that ho cannot evercoma hie susapicion abat 1
havo a latent tendency te lying mnydoif. Ilow
hae obtaiîîed tho impression 1 ain at a les te
keowv. lie gives anethor instanceoef biî tan.
dency te the use cf untortunate expressions
whe lie seys 1 sceek ta dsil wvith <1ucatioais
which 1 have net fuîlly attu lied. Inistcad cf
nîarcly atating this, Mr. Vey Allen shoulti bave
daînonstratati it, wbich if tho atatamoent la hased
ton fact lie ishoulti hava been able eisily te do
le tua course. cf the dliscusasion. I dont think
hae lias. But after aIl I rea!Iy can't sec for
what object &Ni-. -Van Allen raiseti this dlia-
cussin n.

1 notice Mr. E-litor, timat yen bave returnati te
yonrcrisicismsof thocredlitsyatom ni tbocolnntry
wbicb ynu alppropriately dedcribe ,a " rotten ie-
deed. l'o balp ici callieg attention te this aIl-in.
lportant sîibject was mny intention wlien Me~. Van
assailaci me. Whou te the risk and unsou cd-
nous engenilereti by the pamniciens long credit
systein la atddul the danger cf dealitig exclu-
sively with ciistomners %vhce have ether crr-ditore
ail holding security. tbo position of the retail
mouchant la precarions indeed. By far the
moit nunieronis cf those sectireti creditors ara
the agricumtural imnplement manuifacturera.
These lUtter get largo profits and large Latereit,
andi freint the data of the sale they hulti soeur-
ity fer payment. Contrat their position with
tliet cf the rotait morchant, who isella bis gootis
at smaîl profits, lots the acceunts run fer
monthe with frequiently nec intereat, holding ne
aecurity for payuieet andi usilly carrying the
accouet insucb a thape thuat ha would exporionce
dilIiculty evc n esetablishing the indabtetiness,
if bis debtor c ai-ad te dispute iL. Cunseiderîng the
amahll profits andi tho iunprotected anti perliions
position cf the retail marchant, and aise that
the other crediter of the fariner holde acurity,
it migbt be naturally thouglit. that the mar-
chaent svouild lîa-e the tiret dlaim te pisymeut
wben the fariner realizeti on bizi produce. Buît
the i-reuesa la the case usually. If the fimner
lias any iney the machine aîau lias the firat
cf it as a cula. And wby ? Simiply because lie
lias tia mee of a-onpelling the fariner te pay
him. %V'hen the fermner bas net enenigh to pay
both, the marchant bas te wait or lose, and sucli
is the bail affect cf a vicions customn that the
rotait niaichants generally hava coma te look
upan it as part cf the itural erder of thinga
that flhe nmachine people abenîti be paiti fiuiat ha.
cause they helti security, andi it aeldomc appears
te occur ta thein te enî1uira wby the machine
people sboulci hielt this seciurity wlîila tboy
zheiaaves hold noe, *aitlîough their dlaims
ara lu theasl ves at Icat cqually obligetory on
the fermer. It may bc said thet the farinera
mnuet have îîîaclîîîîery and muet accept the
dealeris' coirditiona. The farmer muas aveu
more urgontly have grocarica, dry geeds, boots
andi ether neccssaries cf hie. Wh'y cen ho get
theso svithout any trouble, andi virtually witlî-
ont any conditions of payruent but bis ewn
gond will or hia own gond luck ? Siînply ho.
cause as yen aptly put it the retail niai-chant iis
te a certain oxtent a slave cf bis cîmtonuars,
Itather than riak Iosiug a custer ho takes
chances whiah bis owa prudence atid commun

soucie frequently condonu as ha7ardous. Tho
mentit is that vory fow retail merchants arc

making rapid hcadwe.y. T1he fow wlîo are
îneking gootl progresa are procitioly thoso %vice
stick te business principlo et the risk of offend-
ing etîstoîncrs, becauso thiu strong common
enlise teille tioni thait eticces lis impossible un.
less they adopt and adiioro te a aystomi of busi-
nous by which thoy NvilI have a reaisonablo cr-
tainty of gotting returna for the gonds they dis.
pose of. Strange ta say these are the very mon
aise who manlage te hold the ctistniners. Tho
meaisoni of this is that stîcl mon are mnore apt t,)

l>e thorougli masters of their buitiness and bot.
ter ablo te acter to the tieian4is et thair ouste-
mors than tha trader %vho lias nie appreciation
of tho neccssify of linancial firannes-, and taim.
crs like other people, profor ta do business wvitlî
a mian who imprestes thom %vitb the icles tlhat
hoe la a man of business.

Thoee wiîose duty it la to atudy the business
situation, %viIl have noticod freinc the morcantile
reporta tîtat dîîrieg the hast Euw mnthe &ev-
oral tbousands cf chattol mortgages mado by
Manitoba fermera, have beou recordod. The
great rnajority of these mortgages ara givon to
machine doalers, and 1 believo iii most instances
cover the mortgagors' ni-opsand stocka. These
aro given ie security for machine iebts. lu
avant of a short crop wl.at ia the position of
the ratail marchant, who ia a creditor of theso
rnortgagors, and wbe holds no e cu,-ty ? His
position ica net ouly prearious but it lai almet
vidiculous. Tite actual situation la that ho ban
beau contributing li, gonds te improve the se-
curity ot the creditor wbe holds lit. This Avili
bo (fuite apparent by a littie reflection. Sell-
ing gootis witheut se.2urity to cuistoniers wbo
have given 3ecnrity te cther persans trom
whom thoy purcbasod gonds la net business.
It is folly. No ivholosale merchbant wonld
tbink of doing it. la tho retailer je any bot-
ter position for taking gambling chances than
the wholesalo mane? When a fariner who han
given security te other craditors requiras gonds
n credit from a rotai! marchant bis own safeîy
and ce:meon sense would suggost te the latter
the necessity of boing on an equal foeting witb
these other croditors. If the former will te-
quiro advcur .es te the extent cf say $100, bc-
fora hoe can roalize any meney, the ratail mar-
cha AL shoulti get frein hlm; a chatte! mertgago
covering gonds te that value. Tfhon ho neeti
fear ne discrimiination. It may be saiti that
tbei farmer would net givo snoh a aocurity.
WVhy dees ho give it te the machine dealer,
whose gooda are loas necessary ta lis existence ?
Simply because the machine dealer froin the
first bias beau doing business on bu8ine@>s pria.
ciples, and that lie shoulti ba sccurod la looketi
upon new as a matter of course. It is nover tae
late te mond, and it la net tee late yat fer the
rotail marchants 0f Man itoba andi the North-
west to import a littla commun seneaito the
ileancial dopartinet of theur basinoas. Your
suggestion of a retailers' convention ici an ex-
collantoe. Tua maLtterofetollections isoceon
which combiued action is of the greatest hin-
portance. Still, combinatien witbont indiviti.
ual effott en do vory liLtle, andi individual
firmneasa andi energy in this mattar can do a
vary great deci aven witheut jeint action. It
weuld bc te the bezst intarest anti ativantage cf
the restail maerchantis that tbay sheulti meet andi
excbange views on matters relating te thair
intaroats gcncraiiy and particulaxly te tbeir
fiauciai motboda. I do net pretenti te bavt
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lit %de auy iiiscovery in titis tivtter. Nly solo
objeot is to draw the attention wliel the sub.
jcct merits ta a condition of inatters whlmil
every intelligent merchant ltîows ta exist but
to wboso importance and to wbose great in.
tienve and buaiing nt Isis utîn interest bu

bias flot lîitberto given tie a.tention wbiclb it
(leerves. If 1 «have succeeded in iimnpressing
even a fowi witli the nccessity of rccognul.ing
dus8 a:npurtan..e ali autàing enUrgutic.IIy ,n
their abservatiju, I allait onsidler ii self %. eht
repaiti for rny trouble and coiupensatodl for the
castigations whieil Mr. Van Allen bias auimin-
istoecd ta nie. Thanking you for your great
good nature iii ex te nding to M r. Vau Allen
and mysolf, the use of en inuch of your valn.
able space 1 arn,

Very trul) yours,

Blritish Columbia Halibut,
Toe rt-%idets of the pirairie provinice have

during V'ie past two y'eare lbad periodic.al oppor-
tuntties of sampling iii a fruait ttate, anid îvith.
ont hI ving 3one througb the proces of ireez
ing, tie delicate pure wlîite-fleied tislî, known
as the Britishî Columbia hialibut, which is in
reaiity îîot a balibut at ail, e ut a fiâli of nch
fiaer fibre, aud far more deliciotns fia- or. Sorne
pistiatoral jidges piaootnce it a lage sized tur-
bot, but it is a h4.i of even fluer fibre and ri cher
flavor than the Hoglishi tu rlît, nitd cones neaver
iu taste and flavor te tie Euîgiisti sûle, only it is
not qilite 80 fine iii fibre, althongh in no way
inferior in fi..vor. Besitles it is a giatit :n size
cuiiparc(i With tlie sole, saine tuf the large speci-
mtiu4 weîgiiing -acarly ane bntedredl pounds,1
whîite the coininion veigluti oi fill iii a catch of
p boat boad range fez-in tbi-ty to foity.five
poniuîde. This extro sizc u ,ia cousît fur tuie
coarser fibre, so that after ail the BRiîti-h C.ol-
umbia lialibuit is only à giaît iole. Be that a,
it wiay, tie fiet romîainîs, that it ini the niost de-
licious fl.uvored of a.1 deuip dca fisi' ta be fond
araund our Canadiaui coast titlîer Atlanîtic or
l>aciflc, adî tle %vonder is, tb:ut it is not niore
camînon iii our inland mnarkets, seeing its source
of supply an tlîe cnast o! the Ilacifie pro)vinýe ks
practicahIy ine.-;îatstable.

Receîîtly a represcritative of titis journmaI
visited tlîe flait wvarebotses of M!eurs. F. Fader
& Go , of Vancouver, anI saw tre handling of a
tug load of tiiose fine fisli as tliey caie in front
the fislîing groîuuîds soute *250 miles dictanit. It
required only six ta cight days for a tug ta
atart from Vancouver foi tbe fisili.ig glouîîds,
and retuiru %with froun tel) ta twelre tonsof fis1î,
and tbý,t tras consiulcredt a sniaîl catch. Ttîe
natives in tlîeir boats pet te, work as scion as tîje
tud arri %ec-, anul dehiveroîl oi l>crd at a noirm
mual price pvr Îàli, ai,I its titis %vav a catchl ai
tan ta Gweuty tons cau tus-eaIy bc secured in
about two days, and a s tart un'ude luack ta
part.

Tlîat titis li3hiub i.is iot. liru3tuiiutcd more
vigorausly in due ta mie iact tbatt the local iîar.
kec, la 30 luitetd, anîd experuIece lias ubovne
t>nat in the inalat wvarn tinospiietre uPf the
1>acifit province saiting auxi curing of a delicate
finit Ih titis uP 41lulhucult to iccomnpIibued, unlels
during the wiuter, and tlîe const is toc storrny
and <langerous at tlîat tiiune cf year ta make
deep sea fishing a safe uaidetrtakiug. Howevcr
quita a inarkdt couid be liad for tlîe lich aver
thc pra.irie cmatrie ouat of the Rockie; wbere

irkxi~ oo~t~cL~L.

tbey eau lue si 1îpeul prckeul il) Ibe vites C. P.
R., andi tho muanagemîent of that rond liave per-
fect arrangetilenus for tlîe re.iug at Donald ai
ail siul sllipiieuîta, sa :hat they can be laid
down je auiy Mlamitoli town or city in excellett
u.undiluto, beiitttifl ami f esht. An ouuujuity ini
to tîe coEt ai ien auI freiglît east reve.sled tlîe
fact, tlîat tlieso lisait cli be retaileul in Winnipeg
ai a lilueral purit iiiast as lo%%i n price iau

Iýàke aili)ecur trutit uiittlly tire, anti thîusu
people in 'uVnnipeg whio have tested those fish
kuîaow liowv mmtcli filier tluey are, than anythinh
ont oi Lake Superior.

As Tii g C01FCiiîM~îuIA eprcscultrtive %itclieui
tlc '.unuiredas oi fine largo so calleul lialibut bc-
ing sîjul (Iowua .1long situ te îauti tlîe test eholines
ai MNessrs. Fader & C,) , thoen ta lie paeiced into
v-at lilte receptîuei alauig witli bro'en up ice,
lie coult îît thiuiic wliit a dlelicacy a piccu ai
0ne utsould bc iu tie 'Maniitoba capital, and at
the saine titire %vont Ired thât a little effort bad
been madie in tho patil, ta siipply tia reaideuits
ai the prairie %with a Pacifie ocean declicaoy,
whiiclî can lie hin l sich abunndauce anti so
clieap. It inay be ineutionied liert tîiat Mcssrs.
Faulor & Ca. forwarded one aI thi<se fine flslî
tvith thicir cainpli-nants ta tlie office of Tîuîc

Coxautîcii.by express, where it a-rived lu
fine caîtltion, and proved as gre.t a treat as
ever re&eliecd tliat spot.

Flour-There in Borne onquiry 'or expert, but
shippers want ta buy at 25e per barrel leus tban
Ontario millers carte ta oeil nt. %Vetern men
are askiug $4.85 ta $4 90 on t.rack bore for
sti aigh t roilers, bat tee have lieard, of ne trans.
actions at these figures. City iiter£ have ad.
vanccd their prives 25e an straog bakers, $5.50
per barrel being iaun' asked. It la stated by
(iealcra, hîowever, that sales ai onie to two car
lots bave I>ecn umade at $5.25 in special instances
wluere gaond aid custenersi are given a turu
îvitb instructions not ta breathe a word about
il. Manitaba millers are osking $45.25 for hbut
straigbt balcers oit track here, with ordiiiary
bakers seîhiog at $5.

Oatmeal, etc. -(i ranuiatgd and rolled aats,
$5.55 ta $5 70 per barrel, and $2.70 per hag;
standard and fine aatineal, $5.45 ta $555 per
barrel, and $2.65 te e2.70 per bag.

W ca-othe preserit unscttied condition
ai the market, prices are purely nominal at
$1 Iotao $1.12 for No. 2 Mfanitoba bard.

Oats-Tue market is irregular witb car lots
of new crap ta arrive next wee-k at 34c. Old
No. 2 Ontario are offere 1 at 42è with 40,; biti,
somte hlîudes askiug 45c. Quiebec No. 2 are
quoted lit :Ise ta 39c.

Feed-The mnarket is quiet with sales ai car
lots ai Manitoba bran in baga at $15.50; city
bran, $15 to bl5.5(l on track. Shiorts are (tua.
ted at $19 ta $20; middlings, ait $22.

Barley-Nomiiial at 45 toi 50e for feed, anîl
55 tc, 56c for maltitig.

Butter-A bottier %vlio asked 20e last week
for a round lot of creamery, and reiused a bld
of 19jc, has sinc offoecd it lit I9j'c witbout
getting it. Wec quota as a fair range for cream.
ery 18 toi lU&c es ta quaiity. Eastern Tawn.
ships bave cbanged bands in round quantities
at 16 ta I6bc, the latter figure for fine stock,
and we quote 16 to 17c. Western movea tilowly
at 14 ta l4ho for quantities, the range being
from 13 ta 15o.

Chîee-The marit closes wltli a alightly
casier tanu. Tite bulk ai tîjo cheeo going, eut
this weel coat 98 ta Die for fluest western
white and coîored, a iew lote nt 9ý' thee boing
July's. lu under pricdgoade sales bave takeon
place ait 8&to Die , soverai, lots nt 9 ta 9ic show
ing excellent vaille.

Egge-Lbcral rocelpte and a vory indifterent
demand, caused a decidedîlyeasber feeling, several
guod aized 8traigbt lots being put out ta day at
12je,with amnaller pircels at 12gc. Choic
candleut stock bave soid in single packages at
at 13 ta l3ýc.

Apples-This fruit is a compleo drug an the
markot and sales af Astacana have been made
at 75 to SI.r, and Ducheas at $1 75 ta $2 per
b.trrel. I)ricd apples quiet at 6ta8e per pound
as ta quuulity. Evaporatcd apples (juoted ait 11
ta 14o pier ponnd as ta quality.

Hidee-No. 1, 56c; No. 2, 4ýc; No 3, 31c;
tannera pay le more; lambskins, 50 ta 55e eau.-
akins, 7e.

bloncy-lNaney an cal1 remainse uncbanged
at 4 ta 4ýc. Commercial paper, 6 ta 7c.

Eastern Business Changes.
ONTARIO.

Ji, P. O'Byrne, coati London, is dead.
Eliza Molntasb, bote!, Ingersoll, bas as.

uigntul.
J. E. Booth, bote], Orangeville, bas as-

si.-ncd.
Martin Simpson, gracer, etc., Berlin, bas as-

signed.
Francia R-ynoids, books, etc., Cobourg, bas

said out.
John Simone, gonurai stare, Arthur, bas

assigned.
%V. J. Brett, grocer, etc., Ambhersitbuirg, bas

assigned.
J. H. Hewcr & Co., coniectioner, Brantford,

bas asîigncd.
C. L Johnson, buder, etc., Wallacebnrg,

lias assigned.
Tlios. Haminond grocer, etc., Byron, about

maving ta London.
S. S. Young, whaiesale grocer, Trenton, bas

suspeuded psyment
Tite following wero burned aut at Exeter

W. E. Cochenaur, drugs ; C. Lutz, drugs, and
W. Polland, tins.

QUEBECj.
Alex. Fisher, plomber, Montreal, has as-

signed.
R. J. %fcNally & Co., hotel, Mantreal, have

asbigned.
J. B. Hutcbins & Ca., whiitewear, Montreal,

have assigned.

Hihland Whiskoy.
The M1oray nda Nairni Exr'uç'u, af Juiy 25,

centaine a eut aud lengtby accounit ai tho new
distiUlery at Craigellachie, Speyside. This la
the centre ai tbe distillery indusstry, thero bo.
ing no leus thon twenty such establishments
twitliin as many miiles The distiliory is des-
cribed as accnpying a most picturesque location
The new industry la on a large scale, and sup-
piied with the latest improved, plant P. J.
Mackie, ai the well known firma ai Machie &
Co., distillera andi wine anerchants, andi manu-
facturera of the fuimous Islay whiskeys, is
prominent in connection with the promotion of
the new Cralgeilachie indutry.
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CONFEDERATION LrIFE.

Ba8inme in Force, - $20,000,000. - Assets and Clapital, $4,250.000,

I NOR EAS ES MD~<S J

InxInome, ..$55,168 60 lIn Nt% Business ... .. 876,67 ()0
lIn Asauts .................... Q417,141 00 lIn Business iii Force .jO ... OU60,Î6
lIn Cash Surplus ........ ...... 668,648 00

.J. K. 11ACDOXALD, Ma:îag-iîîg l)ircctor.

IpbAft]K %s Cois,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 McNab Street North, M Hamilton, Ont
- l'ROPRKET0RS OY1 TIHE eF1,EIuRATID 1, IiR.-IIl <F -

L. P. & Oo's. Pure Spices3 and Coffees
- ALSO-

~ILLWATTEEIJJI TE-AS
1.- VYiOUND ASI> i<ALF.i'<>t750 Tg.% Foll. VACKETS. -

SSamples and Quotations Sent on Application. «:iA

TRE MAIIUFACTURERS9
Cotibiiîcd Atithorized Capital: HEAn Ic

$3,ooo,oOo.oo. ýuTise I'ssiiiso uths Marsiu isihr. I.jf,
rj ,sot ot0y the. muet p.uLir but ai,., tie Cor. YoiiRc and Coiborne Sts.,

Pull Covernont Deposit. lbeMIand codssirsssee..sssi nrss TORONTO.
otise lisIl. The) are lion fs. iia.k l

fr Lils I ' Mte (rss ilillmtaissf 8%

L.ife and uks.r sCji, Insurance,
.A ccidient Iu'Aq otpyI )lo)i-i.i l C om panies

Provincial Muanager: Policls uarm wlihin tise rs.u h- ýI ud11 Managing Director
W. P, MILLER, Lcizs. are. i.d Nwtlsuss sietayo dibusssssst JOHN F. ELLIS,

lmtnus.itely 'sur iets,.t,.t
WINYYJîEO, MAN. pn»sfuftssir>'rdeatii l.trti. irsr 11 e.Tis\s

W. B. SANFORD 17F0 CO., Ld,! Furniture and Un<airtaking House.
MAUACTUESO

45 tu 49 King St lrinccss Street.

HILTON & WINNIPEG.î

S..D. BERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the. Province of Manitoba, under the
recomniondation of the Board of Trade

of the. City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with

Promptneaa and Economny.
Special attention te Coxfidential Business

Enquirles.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2rid St Nort,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

~lHUGHIES &col
WHOLESALE lk RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPPONE Na 413.

CelOlosest pricea given to dealers"
Satisfaction guaranteed in every

departixent

MTTNROE & C0.,
Wbo!osalo Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
£501 TUF BEST BP.ÂY'DSEt

9th STREET, - BRANDON

E. F. HUTCHINOS'
G REAT NORTIEST

Sadldleiry Hfouse
ls now Open for Busiiness.

Ouir now1 promnises will ho foiind opîposite tho
Ci.ty 11.l1. Corîser Main and Mdiluit Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. anid 191 ta 195 Market St.
Tise argelit Stovk and lest E.îîîlplpe 1 Eetiblielîiient Ini

CaitiKSi. %ouant îsri, aisd liient ANDi FINDr-~xto

î;,SAD)lI.EICV Il ltDVAItE, WIIII îS, &C.
Doti't forget the tieweiCW tCil&

E. F. NUTCHINtCS, Proprietor, WlNPIPEC.

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUIFACTURERS1

Be1oator Ellglnes Or- Boilers
IERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EJPCINES AND THJIESI!EFS.

WINNI PEU, --. MAN

Winnipeg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Br.ass
Goods, Brass and Iron RailingsQ,

Etc., Etc.

ELEOTIC BELLS KEPT IN STICK.

ANDREW SCHM'IDT, - Winnipeg.

Grallt, Hornl Buoknalli

Commission Mercharjts,

128 Princess Street, WINNIPEG
CREAMERY BUTTER,

DAIRY BUTTER!!
OHIEESE l

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary.

LIJCA~,
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J. & A. Clearihue,
0COMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KIIiDS 0F PRODUCE.
Specl attention te coei.qlgnniente of Furs and

Skins, Botter aîîd En@,.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

AGLOTS liîdegt 011 Woeks. B.C: D. RIchards utindr7 'os.
W0odtcck. .JTr.lo; Teillier. Blothwell Co.. Mdo treal. eoss

We àir lagg cool wanhntu ith5,1 good Nulitle. for bAneinlg
Blutter aI he.luce ln q.w.ntlUe.

Conslgnmsts I.CUTd in &Ui Liau. Cornpoines Solitd.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
IIE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLssALE TRADE 011k?.

HALL, ROSS & C0., - Agents.

Henry Saunders,
-INFloRTR AND 133RALIIA lUIN-

CIQOOERIES and LIQUORS,
37,39 AliD 4L JOIINSODi STREET,

'VICTORIA, B.O.

Brackman & Ker,
-VIIOLIMALII DRALUtS Ilit-

FLUR FEED, GRAIN ANfl PRODUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

de CORRESPONDXNCE, SOLICITRE». IR

EVANS BROS.'1 PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Fasy Touch.

TUE UNEQUALLED

Doherty Organ.
If YOU TIfINK OF BUYING A% OROAN OR PIANO

4rSend for Catalogue anld Pnie LàstalU
0. E. MARCY, GENERAL MANAGER.

WINNIPEG.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-- WI[OIIALK IÇI 1 RETAI-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capicity 50 barrcla of Flour per day. Corres.
pondonce Invîted.

(LEUN OUSEe VANOOUVER;ý
Blritish Columbia.

The leadiîg commercial bote! of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Steain.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvoinenta. Sample

moins for travellors.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLO11IIALI
The Leading Ilotel of the Mainland of British

Columbia.

GEOR ,E R. RAYROMD, - Proprietor.
Oood Sam pie Recuitî., and a% c -3, ouve e.iencc for Coin.

,,:errial Menî aîîd Tourims. listes .%Iodcrstte

New Westrnister, - . C.

JOHJd DEVIP4E &SON,
COLLECTORS, CQIIIIiSSION &OE14ERAL AGEN".8

138 Cordova Street, VÀ'«rr-'.s B C.

I53TABLII5flUDI MAT, 188. aIEMIascia

Correspondence and business eolicited. Renteancd
debt ooliecting a apecialty. P. O. Box 132.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Warehismen & Commission Iierchants

121 to 123 Water Street Va-icouve, B.C.
Storage, frec and bondai. %'VarehotmoRcceipteOranted.

Advancesmnie on Conslgnîniente. Customu and
StipBlrokerti. Insurance. Manitoba

AGENTS FOit- 1outsapeily

AiAASIJOAI RaclîsiT Co., liontreai.
Tîî..s LAwRy & Sox. Pork 1'ackrs, Hlamilton, Ont.
1IIXLL. SIMP80'4 & CU, Butter and Cheete, Itontreai.

HOWARD &McDONALD,
Box 123, - -BRANDON, MAN.

Agetetè for the i.aeleule Fîre Brick Ilatîufacturing Co.
Si. Louid; Sewer & Colivert, Pipes, i'aviî,g Brick, ire.
prootlîîg liollow Brick, Ciiney Tops, Flue Linings, etc,

ROBERTSON, THOMPSON & 00.,I

Prodfloo and Gonoral Commission,
P.O. BOX 615. WINNIPEG.

COBRESfPONDENCE SOLICrrED FROM MIERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS

PEsiRtous 0F INTRODUCING TIIEIR GOODS IN MANITOBA
AND THE NoRtTH-wFsT TEmrrIoRiEs.

McMILLAN & HAMILTON9
COMMISSION MNERCUANTS

-WIlOW5ALE DIALEILS IN1-

BUMiTER, Egas, FRUITS AND PRODUGE
A i'EltF.CT SYSTEXI OF

230 ABBOTT SrREET, -VANCOU VER,
P.O. IIOX NO. 296.

P. 0. Box 132. T&LY.8-1101, W loir 313
Ciry Orrec M1.

HARRY T. DEVINE & 00.
FLOUR, FEEO & PRODIJCE NIERCIjAHTS.

fIOLIR AOP.itr' FOR VANCOI CEAt, NRW WrV.'8tlTlR
AND11 DISTRILT FOR

Leitch Bras Cekrbrated Oak Lake, Man. Flour
lVharves, Valse Creek, Westminter Avenue,

128 Cordoc a Si. « acueBC

E. FADER & 00.,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

Exporters and Wholosale Dealers in

FRESIf, SPýLTED PýND Sf4OKED FISIj.
Orders for the Funt trnîpt> llied et ail Semons

oftha year.

FRESI- HALLIBUT AND SALMON
At vcry~ reasonable ligures at present.

WATER STREET, - VANCOUVER,, B. 9.
P. 0 Box No 145.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aîîd Wbolesae Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAr VîsW, CoaoDovà ST., VANOOUVER, B..
P.0. Box 711.

FLOU R.
Patent Hunlgarian,

Strongr Bakers. Straight Bakers

Superffne.
BRAN. ciHORTS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grain Sippers
Correspondence from OCash Bityers Sollcited.

LEIT CH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oalk Lakes - Man.
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Late8t Dlata Abouit Ryo Urops.
The failure of the Russian ryo crop and the

ukase terbidding Its expert, han stlmulateîl the
demand for the American product and greatly
advanced valués abioad. The condition of our
orop la of ospecial intércst now thet tho ex port
demand tins brcome art pressing. The July re.
port of thé 1)épartment of Agriculture contains
the tollowing : "The July average fur spring
and wieter ryo conibincd in 93.1), a figure n(.rly
two points above hiat ef lust year, but which
bas been exceedcd by elght years out of the
paut elléven. The condition ef the crop In the
îvinter*wheat statosisaecially high and ré.
markahly unitorin, no aeraeé f.olling becljw 94
and tinu going ehovu 99. In those sates tho
indications laver a yield consi(fefably aboyé
the aerage for a seriea et years. lu the apring.
wheat states thé everage in lo%%er on ncuît
of the low rotures ef WVisconsin, wheré neerly
hall of tlîe cropt fa grown, and South F. .ýota.
A poor condition in Wisconsin le thé resuit (J
tîte same untavorable conditions of tentparature
during thé early bpring months that have jîjur.
iously afl'ected tho prospect et whîeat. Praceti.
cally the crop in ail cher litotes will bhaet least
up to thé average." Thé August report et thée
Departmcnt ef Agriculture puta the con'lition
of spring rye et 89 6.

Rys le net a stepla food produét in thé Unit
ed Stae3, and its production and censumrption
have net increasad au these of other grains. AI.
though a very largo per cent. of our population
are aliena who are accustoméd te thé use ef rye
in place ot othiér cee, yet juidging trom thé
simali increase in ite consumption as coirpared
with thé increase et car toreign population
thei-, diet evidectly muet change m ith their al-
téred condition ot living. Soe statisticiens
estimate thet the annuel cousumption par cap.
it" et wheat in this country ia about 5 bu..hels,
ot corn 3 qushels, while et oeti and ryé together
it ini but 1 buelhel.

Between 1849 and 18S9 the pooduction et lys
in thfs country was doubleâ, but in the saine
timne the output ot cern and whéat wue increas.
ed feur fehi. Our production in 1849 was esti-
mated et 14,188,813 buabels, in 1859 it va% ti.
craaséd te 21,101,380 bushels, but in )869 it
it wa réduced te 16,918,795, hushals, end in
1879 it rose te 19,831,595 hushels. Our output
between 1850 and 1888, inclusive, villî thé
value et thé semée for each year, was as fol.
lows:

Misuhée,.
lm8.0......... .... ......... 24,54,821J
1881 .. .. .. ? 704,950
1882 ......... .............. 29.960,037
1883........................ Q0,038,582
1884......................... 2,640,000
1885........................ 21.7w6,000
1ew .......... 1....... .... .24480,008
1887........ .. ............. 20,688,000
lm 8............. .... ..... .845<CO

Value.

18.181,190

11,M8,140
10,-.21,869

Ie 1888 thé total aiean dévotéd te ryé wus 2 -
364,P,05 acres, the yiald par acre baing but lq
bushels, whîite thé average yiéld af cern par
acre for thé saine year was 34.1 buabela; et
whéat 11.1 huahels, of oats, 26 hiushelg; et bar.
léy, 21.3 bushéle; and et buckwhéat, 13.2
buahes, Witb thé exception et cern aîîd ene,
thé velue par bushol of rye foul below ail other
coreals in in 1888, Thé everage velue et rye
par bushal thet yer was 58.8c; ot-buckwhîeat,
63.3c; et berley, 50c; et oets, 22.9c; ot îîheat,
92.6c; end et cern, 28.3c. But considcîing the
yfeld par acre miîthé ieaverage price, i, is et

once seen that rye returns less profit te tilé far.
mer then any othér grain. It fn for thisrtenson
msînly that ryo e snet e populer cropt in our ag
riculture. T-owever thé acreae devoted te itA
growth this yeer shows an increase an compared
îvith 1'390. Usiîîg 18110 as a standard, thé pros.
ont ecregé la estrnated lit 101.5. The in-
crenas thîs yeer la dire te largai auwing ln
severel lktatel, in thé Ohio and Mississippi val-

0ur experts et ryé are vcry emaîl as compered
wlth thoe of whcet, cern, oa tsandhebrley. Thé
lollowing wcre aur shipnieta of rye andl ryé
fleur for ton years

18............. ...... ,6798 2,9
..8................. ... ... ,323,105 18,878

1883 .. . 2.000,296 15.93;
18*- .... .. 3.105 12,733

1887 ~2le»9 12,8
1888 ro,7cér, 1,6
1889158,717 13.370

188....................1 270,814 13.782
158..1... 212.161 19,185

Our exporta of rye ileur have for several yéars
been principelly te tiré l)enieli W~est Indfpe.
Europen conuries and Canada take the major
part et our shipménts et rye. Our experts et
rye te Euroe and Canada for tlîreé years wero
as tellows :

Belitiiu............ .7,1
.erniany .. .... 5e9,195

England ... ... .... 28e
Côt and...........93,698

iteaiul.... .............
Nt therlaiîda........9,758
Italy. ..... ........ 21 Mo0
Deî,niark ............. 83,;t4
Canada ..... ..... 108,514

1830.llo-
35. 18%,..

87,477
93,900

Thé following is e liat ci rye.producing court-
tries, with sizes et ]ae rya crops there, as iré-
céntly made public :

Ruefla................... ....
Austria-Itu2ngary ............
1t0,i'affa ...... ........
SwedO ..... ........
Deninark
liteIand .. ... .. . . .. .. . . .
le.Lium J

Germiat ..... .... . ... . ..
Frante ....... ..... .

Spain ................... .. ......
Uitted States ...... .... ..... .. .
P1'eîziga .................. ......

Busabels
692,600,000
136.000,00
4é,000,000
20,000,000

48,000.000

216.000,000
84,000.0r0
24,001,000
28,000,000

6,0)03.000

Iit rouud nuinhars net importa et ryo ino
(CrMany amount te abolit 28,800,000 huahéla,
feto Hollend about q1,000,000 hushiela, Italy 8,-
t )0,000 huahels, Norway and Sweden abouit
12,000,000 bushels, and Balgiumi prohahly2,
'-I00,000 hushala, an aggrcgate etof 10,0
hushels. Almoat ail et thésé iniportazziona have
be receivéd from Russie, and thé prohibition
et exporta et rye tram thet country will bé ae.
vealy t It.

Thé prohibition plaed uipou thèse shîip
mente, howevar nécessiry it mev bé for Russie,
cannot but affect sariotrsly othar countriés in
Europe, while et th-% Berne tinte it wilI hé of
gréat hoeéit to thn UJnited States. lu 1890
Gérmany iinperted 876,214,400 kilos. ef ryé,
et which 58 par cent. wvere preducad in Rui..
sue.

W1hile it is imîpossible te supply this deflicu.
cy wholly with rye thé production et whéat
and corn in thisl country fn reliéd upon te aup,
ply thé démand. MnVlét fa too dear a feod
product fer thé great ruasse of thé Eurepean

population, end though théy havé shown a <lis.
lîké for Nmiiericeu coin, necessity will now terté
its usec. M ith thé exception of t..reat Britain
aîîd Irelnnd, ite lise ln Eutrope héreotoýre bas
been confiaed meinly te thé feeding ef catie.
As a food preduct for thé people i. is cheeper
and just as serviceable as rye, and it fa beliéved
that théy will begin te use it as such juat ai
reedily as aur teigu population bas dont. If
its censumrption lhy the people cau ho once es-
tehliahed incrcaaccd ex~portation fa aaaîred.-

Foreignl crop Dflofliencies.
W. F. Ber, in writiîîg te Btraub,!retl' says:

"Situe I %vroe lest thé expeutetiensr et yield
in nearly aIl Eîirop-an countries, including
England, havé bécit reduccd by disastrous
weather, su tiat thé chances are that my cati-
maté et thé Européen îltflciency, although
greeter titan eny othier péraion'a estimato s0 fer
as I liave seen, will hé beluw thé mark. I
should new advance tiré (eficienry te 40,00,00O
quarter8 t320,000,000 bushéls> iîîstead et my
originel 28 1,003,000 bushi'ls, hecause I ellowed
fer tO0,'O,000 bushéls et experta tam Russie.
and for greaier crepa in western Europe than
are likely te hé realized. I was anxloue net te
oeérestimate thîedeflciency,and the had weathér
bas made my calcîjlation moderaète.

Comimenting on thé aboyé, Br4I.«t.-eets Baya:
lit thé opinion tliet Russia will yet have te

hé thrown, eut et eccoet as te turniahing rye
or whîaat for expert, thé writer et the latter
elre-ady queted is, se fer as we have Iéarned,
offset hy Air. Beérbohm's etitimete et a pro.
hablé Ilussian whet éxpcàrt et 64,0W0,000 bu.
and by another et e atili grenter quîentity."

Toronto Dry Gooda Tirade.
Thé dry geode tiadé may neîv be said te bé

fîîlly opanéd eut. There is a fair number et
marchants both trom the éout and ivest et To-
ronto, causing thé wholcstale trae to hé husier
thati it bas béen et the sanie séason et thé year
for meany yéars. Stocks et bath imported and
Canadien mnufacture téém te hé well forward
in cvery warohouse je thé cicy and tée préent
consensus et opinion fa thet the fal et 1891 %vill
be thé moat presperous thet Toronto bas séen.
Noveltiés in dreals geeds in Canadian, English
and Cc man nmanufacture ae heiiig shown in
gréat variety, and already we bear et many
repent ordérs being placed. Priceq, whilé 1(.w,
are being firmly maintainéd, and we béer et
little or noecutting being donc by thé regular
trade. Paymenta for thé înonth of Aligunt se
fer havé beeu very fair. Bankers as wali as
marchants scam to ho wall setiuied. This bas
only ta continué for a couple et monthai and thé
dry gooda trade will bc in thé hast position thal;
it lias ettained te aince Toronto became thé
leading <istributing point in thé province.-
Toronto Empire.

A Chicago telegrain says :-The report thet
cropa wcre erieuttly clenagcd hy the frosts rt
Seturday niglît je Minnesota and Dakota is
net verified. Thé damae te wheet; and cern
l5 said te hé light. White thé weathar bulle-
tins are conflicting and advicca on thé board
et trade feul to agrée, thé United States wéath-
er bureau pronoutices thé froat te have heen
light and dainae o crops &mail.
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Britishi Columbhia Traie Lettor
VAN<(')UvICI, Augîîst 24th.-ilot weithor has

pravailod ail weok, angi crops arc ripening faut.
Vour correspondent has visitc.I most of tbo
sections ina the S'ei Westminster district
rec3ntiy &and cou apcnk with aoîî,e knnowigo
as ta their condition. On Wcsthamn islan<i
which is realy the niî)st advanaced and iest
zuitivated district in the province, grain is
necariy ail ont and threshing la îînderway.
Galas le tuîrning out tram 60 txa 100 bashce per
acre, whoat 50 to 751 and barlev as higlh in soine
instances as 80 to 90 IaUSheis. Itay %vas lbarvcst.
ed in goad condition and averages about 2ý
ani 3 tana to the acre. Ou Iltiu ani Son
isiands the wet backward apring his a mare
depressing affact and grain is neither as liîavy
nnr qooul as test, aithongi yieliis wilI be framn
abave the eastcra average. About the sanie
remnarias appiy ta the Dalta. Priait gencraily
has bije a failure And very few credlittble
samplos for exhibition can ho obtained. Appies
are not at ail bcaithy in appearance, ani the
pleins la pl4ces have beau stung. Ta much
wet, cold weather in the spring ani iniquijint
drainage amdin lainny places lack ai proper
care af o-cirdz accotant fer the uns.%tistactn)y
con iition afi ny af the orchards. N-3w that
canneries are springing tap and truit will have
a regular mirket prioa accor(iing ta the value
af varitici, more attention will be given ta the
commercial aspect af f.-ait grouing. The
caitomn horetotare hua previodl of farinera
pianting a greit variety of frnit trees bought
framn irresponsiblo fruit tree agents with the
restait th:%t over anc hail of the varities are not
as reprcsented and the other hait in uselesi for
commercial purposes, or nearly an. Another
teature is that farmera so far as niy observation
gnes ami flot knowing either the varities for
st(> or how ta put thoin up for sale, or other.

wise are indiffurent. Our apples are superior
La Oregon appies, but aine out af ton customers
at a fruit.~ store wiiI bay the latter in pref erence
La B. C. app'es, fur the reson that they
are packed better. Boxes rerneatand tasteful,
oniy one variety and si-,3 are repreîented la a
box, and ail appes are p icked one way. B. C.
apples are dumpeut big anîl littia ail kiudg, into
rough boxes for whicha the highest market price
ie expected. Besiglea being uncominonly weli
off, comnpare(] with farniers in the cast, the
ardinary British Calumblao la the most in-
dependant man imaiginabie ami if baiswr.ys donot
suit, weil they needtà*t, tiîat's ail Ho nover
gets exciteui or eathu8ed over anything ami
goes on quite indepead nt of the worid,
takes life easy and i3 geacr.lîr f rec ai dubt,
Lac devii and goud intentionsa. 'l'nia ta saine
extent accoantB for a cwndition of things that
exista and retards progreii on the linc3 of
farîning and fruit grawiag whcre are appar*
tunities for se.-cess an groat, becatzie tue
original land owaera -ail husau linei has hiebi
the fortunes of the pravinîce so far in the iioliow
af bis hand ; but thore is a noir idea of thiag8
untier way and wvhite anc cannat help but regret
eciog -a îany broad acres uopraductive ani

so maich donc in a «"biacksmnithi" style thora are
aiso iniay fine ftais beiog deveioped anîd any
namber of god moa at work, which wii
produce a won.*erfui change ia ive years. A
great deai of attention is bcbng turned ta
gardening and the filds of potatacs, onions,
mangoids, carraIs, cabhages and saoan are

aurprisiuîg bath as ta nuînbar and appoarane,
sa that ia this lino at tost the home auppiy
may bc oxpeed to tîîiiy suppiy the home
doin tad. Conaiderable wheût and bariey are
aiso being raised for whieh a gond market
pi ce laq offcred. liarvosting weathor bas laera
of the ioat.

Building ia Vancouver alter a snai o
qaietude is gairg ta take &suother start, sanie
hli damei large blocks boiog advertisedl for
tendera. Amoag these ara the batik of Blritish
North Ameirica, iak of Montreai, the now
club houso andl sevaral big business blocks.
The Union Scrashipa Co. is starLing
ta buuilu seierali ran vesseis for local and
foreiga trade, wvhioe sbippiag generally is
gond. Roai astate shows no inarked
tentures, thougli sevorai large ouction
isales oi lota are advertiscd. Thora la littia
change noticoable ln the torciga lumber trado,
although local ortera are active and thoero ia
scarcaly an induttriat establislumeat af au)y
kind ir the province that la nt reparted full
tîme at wvork midu crowded wuth butincs. rhe
salînon canuiing seasan is ovor, witb a moder-
ataiy full pack ta racha of the caniierica an the
Fraser. The northerna canneries have donc
weli. As this in anc at the 1' off " years in the
canaiag industry, saina data have baea ob.
taiped as ta the ecanmle value af the hatch-
ory. Cansidoring that tha caaniag farce base
beîti no argeiy incroised that tlie ruas ot the
two last yeara have been anuallaiy large and
that tluis season ivas îîuch botter thtan similar
semsons in former yaars, iL rnay reasonably bo
inferCd that the eiects of the hatchary is
benefii a nd tbat the perm nency af the saim.
on incduetry ami the Fra2,er La saome extant dle-
penade on it. lIowever, it bas nat by any mnait
been demonstrateil but next year's viow wili go
a long way tawards deciding iL ane way or an-
othur. Ir is tnderstoad that the balance of the
unfiiicd cases wiil bo filhid with 1' cahoes," the
run ai which is a tew wooks latar in the aeason.
The sesa ai f-1. taira la naw on and bath
Wcstn'uiaster and Victoria are advertising un.
tîsuai attractions, the former cspýc*-aIIy. Brit-
ish Cola îîibia bans been tavored with a visit
fetra the menibers ot the Crotter comnmission,'
whin are aie'v in the province lookiag aver it
for sites toc calanization. Thore are undoubt-
many opportanitits in this province aitimataiy
for poople with the characteristic3 aud instincts
ai the Crottera, but it is very eviulent that for
sevorai years these pcop!o wouid have La be
iniintaincti betoro thoy could a.dapt th-înieives
ti the conditions ..uui orgànizai a 8yatom of ia-
dlistry. Taiero are certaira siînilarities, it is
true betîveca thiu ciast aad their own haine
that inight toeil ta reconAiie themr La the ait-ua-
tien, and, il other things wero equal La main-
tala them, but it scaîns ta tia it vatild be rather
a cruel experimeat ta place theni h6re la thoir
owin rcsources until snich Lime as the industries
uapona whicb they muet rciy are 8ufflciently do-
vcioped La j:îstify it. There is ane thiag, af
course, thero a noai poseibiiity of themr either
etarvitig or frcezing ta .ieath, but au -cess is an
ather thing.

Sa far as businiess la cor.verned iL is generaliy
geod. but littie ta raport in the way ai rhange
of î>uetatiaea, whicli are as ,tollows in ermait
nwholeae quantitics.

Flour and Grain-Manitoba patents $6.30;
ài6Oitoba bakars,. $5.90 ; Enderby $5.35
Oregon fleur, $6.0a>. E~astern roiied oats, $3.75

Par aaok ; ialitarnian, ditto, $5.27. Eastern
oatmeai, R.50 ; dîtto, Caliornia, 84.00.

Fead-S harts, $26 ; bran, $24 ; wheat, $M La
$40; hay, 8!5 La $16; -lboppedi teed, "45 La $40;
nti, $40 ta $13 par to>. Japanasa rica 12c par
pound. Grain saeka, Sceoaci.

Ciireil Moatm-Dry sait, Mac per poand ;
rail bacon, 12o ; braakfast baconî, 14c.; home,
14c. La-rdl is beid aL the fallowlng prices r
Ia tubs, 12c ; in paila, 12e. ; ia tins, 12o , larîl
comîpound, Iîle.

Sugar-B.C. ralined gratuaataci, a3c par lb;
yellow, 50ic -cube, ORc; syrup, ic

Butter- Cteamary 23 La '24o for chaice
dairy is qnoited ail the nvay train 15 La 20e.

Lhcso romains atcady at 1lea for naw and 8o.
for aid.

Eggb are hcçId nt 17 ta 13c. per dazen,
Vaget ables- Lical potatocs, $12 to $18 par

tan; B.C. anionsa, 81.25 par 100 pounde; carrots,
samae price. Cabbago 50 cents par 100 poands.
Swcat lîntaLaca, $3.50 pir 100 Ibs.

Fruit->aee, $1.25 par box, Black grapea
$1.35; white grupes, $1.510; applos, $1.510;
peurs. $1.71 ta $2. Oranges $4. Sicillan lain-)ns,

$CCatiiorala lamons $6 50. ToamaLaes, Si;
1, C. pluma, 5a par lb. Pineappies, $1.00 per
dozOn.

Tho prenant rotait prices of fiai are as ful.
lows. Salmon, 10 cents par Pound; amaits, 10c;
soies, 15c; flotandora, 10a, cod !Oc; balibut, 15e;
front, 20.

Presti cggg, retail, 50c par dlezan. Croîara-
ary, 35c. par Ili., and dairy 30e.

Spring chiekens at $0 par doezan, and haens at
$11.

Toronto Lîve Stock Iarket,
About bal of tha recoipta of cattie romain

over unsold. One dravar framn the vicinity
ai Woodstock brought in a fine loaï of ex port.
ara, for which ha psid the tarmers, $510.50 each.
Hoasold thora hare ut $52 oach rather than hold
thaîn aver with the prenant prospects ai trada,
and ha iras flot the only ane who suffarod that
way.

Expert cattla-Thera was a great many ai
thia ciasa of cattla offared La-day, and Lhey
were af a firaL-rate quality, but owing ta the
poar reports framn the English markets, ia-
creased sbipping rateé and iimited space, ex-
portera were poar bayera and ouiy took what
aaited Lbeir particular taney, and ut prives
'which agreod with thair vieas. About $4.75
par ewvt was the higbest prica paid for unnything
whan takan by the load, although a tew choice
picked liead were disposed of at *5 par cwL.
The lawest limit %vus about, $1 par cwt, but the
înajarity of sales were made witiîin the rapge et
$4.25 ta $4.50 per cwt.

SLackers-The market was weil sapplied
with this caose af catia, in fact, mora thtan
nvanted, and prices took a drap af tram 20 ta
25e par ewt. The range was frein 3 La 36o par
bai. for tua bient, and a traction undar 3e. for in-
ferior, and a faw bond of choice staff went a trille
alxiya the highest quatation, but sueh Pâles

%were scarca. Dealers took a grand many at
these prices. StilI a grat maoy lot t in the
parns ut tha close oi tiho market

Butchera' cattie-This grade af stock was
samewhat scarce and about ait suitable for the
trada was taken ut prices ranging tramn $3 La
$3.75 per owt.-Etl'nmre, August 22.
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M E N'S F UR N1S HI1N G s

Nookwear, llosiery, Shirts, Waterproof Clothing, Etc.t
Trave1er~ -porl ail ie olai'ay

OORNELLJ SPERA &COMPANY.
R. B. Trumbeli,

-WilOLESALE-

WUNES, LIQUORS and MIARS
VIRDEN, - . MAN.

The. CholeSt Uiquos ln Stock. Permit order prmptj>
attendcd in. The. niot wester)cahoIc»Je

lquor hwiinea, ln Mmito

A. B. Rea & Co.
Wholcsale Shipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,HAY,&c.
BRANDON, - -MAN.

Shipments made ln Car Lots toalml points Faut and NvesL.

MANUFACTRERIS AND DEALXPRS IN

reuits, Awnings, Mlattresses, Springs, Horse
CIliig p origOutfits, M&Oss,FiîbrIjnusks, Iair-, Wool, Etc.

jSrTENTS RENTED.-U

183 MoWilliarl St, WINNIPEG.

-OAK TÀANNED
SSEXTrRA''

BRAND.

Wmn. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND MIARS.
WrPerrmit Orders Promptly Executedls

8th Street, - - Brandon

COCHRAII B. CASSILS & CJO.

,Wlolesale Boots le Shoes
Cor. Latour & St, (laevieve Sta.,

Matnitoba and N .Agny J. 31. MACDONALI)

BritUa Columbia Franch: IVM. SKENE, Van Horno
BlocIc VAà'coI3v1

WALKER HOUSE.
The most cow)enlentlv locatcd Hôotel In Toronto.

O'10 Block from Ui on Rallway Depot.
A first.cIars Fa,21Iy and Commercial Ilowc.

DAVID WALKER, PRopaiEToR.

Coruier York and front Sts. TORONTO, Oqt.

Blankots arc
w Ithout CIOubt

FYA manufactuvod Ini.:R DNCanacla. Wehavo
d.u bled Our cap-

aclty and running day and nlght.
tgr SA'lîLV.aý A'. PacrS Cy.niruLL Ft,Ns)im .

Western Waolen Mille,
STEPHENSON, JOHNSTONE &CO.

WINNIPEG and ST. BONIFACE.

LIVE G ROGERS SELL

BOURBON COFFEE
ClYre. In one iiiii two polind Can.

4ZSUItASSW.S ALL OTIIF.ftS. 1RI

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
l SOLE~ I.MI'ORTERs, TORONTO,CAA.
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Ontario crops.
Tite following notes frot the last officiai

croj> bulletin, will give ain idea of Onutario crops
titis yeair:

Pull wlieat- lu westcrn Ontario, the yield ini
most caste lias beau really mangificet. I liait
ranged ail flic way fromt là tu 5I5 husthels pier
acre. lis tlic mastet part of tlie province, co.

.eicially in tiiose cotinties etrettchitig front i)uir-
liaut to Stortiiont, a liglit yield js the rie. sotte
turnes falling as lowv as cighit buslîeli to the acre
a!tliotighi evon litre suisse corresputîdents arc re-
]oici,àlg in a yield of 31) buelhcls per aute. Tite
average yield tor cte province is estiuîatedl a-
21 -4 btusiteis tu tic acre, wile for file tuiie
ycars, 1882 90), the average was but 19 4 bilai-
eis to thte acre. Nisarly every correspondent
bas a favorable word to say regarding tite
piutiàpness and generai quaiity of the berry,
and instances arc giveti of tht grain weighing
63. 64 andl 05 itounds per btisiel. Tite straw
wvas tim on the grouinr andi wva usuels sitorter
titan uisuai, owing to ,141 neatiter anid drouglit
dtîring May and Juste, but lise quality is re
pot ted as good. *1'lere wais hardly ny rust,
a.nd sinut is spoiaen of in but two or thrce in-
stanices. Scarcely any mention lias licu miade
o! injury by insects, except sicattering coin-
plaints about thts Hessian fiy froin Kssex, WVel-
land, Ldmbton and Peterboro' and an odd reter-
ence to grassîtoppers. Cuttiug began in Essex
on the 6DUt of Juiy, but wat: lardly gencra1
tlîroughotît lise piovince until the secoîid iast
week of lite inîit. Tue trop was Zot ilîto the
barn witlt littie or no iîîjury.

Sprtng wlteaît-The re.,orts rega*dit.g, this
crop are geiîcraliy o! a inost favorable cîtatiter.
%Vlien correapondents wîrote, howevcr, oztly a
fcwv fields cf spring whtat litd becît eut and
harvestiug iras flot expectedi to be gener.tl for
about a week. Tite crop will go considerably
ovet- tue average in yiold, and a plump and
dleatn bcrry is assîicd. Castiai menDtiti ouly
is in ide of rnst or snîut, and tîte Ficasian fly lias
bceu litard of but rareiy. The nîidgc is bpl)okti
of in Grey, York, Durltat and Renfre%%, but
only in a singlie iustancu ini cacil couîty. Oise
Victoria correspondent compiains of dainage by
a green louse andi another re-ports thte weevil as
ai. work. li c-tu be safciv' said. lîowever, titat
iis iîtany a year ainzae su large ayieid of ailsing
nlîcat so gcneraily frce fronît iti -Y front any

cause lias beeni reportmi tipoît. %Visite Rtttaiian
appras to bc e itcnocst popil.xr varicty, aitile
C3olorado cornes a good seconîd. In the west
goose ii uuel in favor whte ail oveaý tue prov.
suîce the old white andi red Fyies are atili large
ly ro"% si.

B1arley lui sote localities ic. is rcpurted as
ail cut a.îd umdci cover, whle iii oliîer places,
reaping lias plot started. Ilu the case of t.wo*
run cd baricv, liîowever, littie, if amy, bil been
eut. Whiic ini aeverai Iozalities the trop op
pears to have stuffurted discoloration from woît
ucatiiet, it is p.ieaisitg to ktîow tis.t tite greatt
part of tite ciut was gut imîto taie barn utttoucltcd
bj rain and is of goWx color. Nltchb difféence
mit opitnion se iu itîîfe3ted l'y corricspontita s te,
thic bemefits o! growim; tlic two.rowcd barley.
Some alto itaec cxpcriîîýented wit. tue sampies
sentt ont Ibj the Ottawa governîtient arc dclight.
cdi uitit thc rciuit, %vltile otiters spcak vcry
saiigîtingiy tf tua tîew barley as comparaci with
the oid six-i owt. IL iis worthy of notice titat
w bile srucb of tue six.rowed barley %vasent and
lînou3cci as corrempoiideutt wintc, a weck or tao

sucore wee needed to iipeîi the two.rowcd vani-
ety. But wbile later tue tao-rowe<i sort tiîis

year gives promise of a greater yield titan itis
dix.rowetl conipetitor. a cotipfatistoit est iitiality
caimiot be gireit uitil tueic xt buîlletin.

Oats, rye and peas-Tito reports regardiîîg
tlic oat crop are fevorîble on the wltnle. For
the province tlicerverage yield tuil], itis expect-
cd, i cati :37.1 busiiels lite crop iay be saisi
to have had altîtoat cunîîîîie itiitunity front
evcry fortu of bliglit. or petit. Vcry littie rye
is now eîtitivated, but wliere it i-4 growii tue
trop li ru.îrted ftlly uip tu tile average. Tite
reports in-dicate in cxceptionaily gond poia crop
titrotigitout tue piovince, tile yiold ptomiisimtg to
lbe the best it inaty years.

Hlay, tdoçer atid runt3 -ThitA crop has been
unîusually liglît ail over the province, Tite
tirouglit %vas doubtless tue chioef cause o! thec de-
ficieîîcy, but iii additionî to titis. cloer in sottie
inistances atîiîered fraisi wiuteî .lcillitîg anti fiot
tie frotts of Mtcy. l'ie proa1u)ects for ail root
cro115 have lîcen ecriousty imtîpaired by drouglît.
A large yield of pot.stoes of good rjuaiity is ex-
pected. Tiurnips are likley tu average a very
fair crois, but tîcitîter mîanigets lior carrots will
lie <j ite soi good.

Firuit-Thtt yie-ic of appies will titis year
probably bc liit so fa.- as Ontario is concernedl
liglîter even thaît last year. Tite quality of thue
fruit ils, hovever, very fair, anîd the satupie
generally well shaped and fr-e frotn bleittishes.
H-arvest appies have yieldu.1 3omowliat botter
titan tue latter varieties. lca~rs are alto a liglit
',ieici. 'l'ie caisses of the defiçièney are stated
to be frosts at the tittîr of bloesomi-ig sud the
general di-otigiit. Term lias .been a fuirly good
yield of otiier trAie fruits. Cherries have been
umusuaiiy aiîtidant. Plum troes arc weil
loaded witii fruit, hut theit rnuinier lias siow
been an greatly di.mitiisi'ed by the lîlack.knot
scouirge titat the yieid of fruit catiot lic a large
oite. (tratpe4 .unà peaclies were sligiitiy inured
by late frouts, but flie yiuld of both is gooid.
Small iruits have bee'î vety *pliamtiful almmost
everyvlicre, but least so in lake Erie disitt-ct.
lZsgpberries wcre uîiusually pîtaitiful in sorte of
tue ioreý îitiern cautitiCs. Strawberries
yî.-Ilttd fairly wt 1l, but tha ('tilt wtt ratîter un-
dcer3izet]. On tho Niagara pemimnia thuc bas
btcti a good yield o! ail varieties. Pluîns arc
yit-iditg weil, anti so are penches, aith tie ex-
ceptiotn peîiuaps of Crowford,. (trape% wiii
aiso yieid w cil, sud botît penches anti grapes
arc prcîty fce from bliglît and n.ildcew.

- 6-.

Yeriîel,
Much of lise vermiccili exportied front Clîefoo

is flot verinicelli in the European selist of the
word. IVe arc iront to associate vernliceili
witii wiicat; but the bale.t of beaittiful, cirerr
whiite strinîgs, wlîich are ecistt sa veiniccîli in
thic tstoins tetuits, are rnamtfactured -tut froni
wiueat bunt frorn beans. It very îîîuch reticnt-
b'cs ising'ass, for ahichi, uufortuattly for the
consumter, it bas occasion-Jly bcn sold. Clear
thîough it is, it is impossible ta meit it dowm by
boiling. Being tîcither isiigiau noir ver miccîli,
it lias fouuid tory littie favor in Europe, but it
la largely commtuîied in Clîiiîa, and finds iLs way
to thc homicas o! Chtinesis imigrantis in Canada
the 'Jîtitcd States, Australist and otîter lande
-Dritlà cigCn'u ai Cheji..i, Chitia.

TORONTO

EXHIBITION,
Sept. 7t]2 to 19ith.

Excursioni tickets on sale from Auguist :ilst to
Septetuber 14tb, gond to, return tip till

Septeinber 3Oth, et,'

$51 1005
Inciuding mecals and bertbs on steamers.

Tickets are availatie by direct steamter te Owen Sound
or to BauttSte. Marie, thence Great Northorn Tranit
Coinpany's steamters, totuehing at varions peints on Matt
toulint isiandt and Gcorgiati Bay~, rctuiîrng saine route,
tir bysi&Urail.

Tite salitts front Fort iVililint are mnw

THREE TIM!ES PER WEEK,
ie Maittoba. Alberta sud Athiabascra leaving

cvery

TUBSDAY, TIIURSDAY AHD SIINDAY,
Conuct1~trsaa rom iVinniijr tivery

IOBDAY, WEDMESDAY AMD SATLJRDAY.
The c)teapesst ait teat route toalt pocinte Fait.

1'cry (Chcap Excursion Tickets on
Siale t~o Rauff and Pacifie Coast.

$10 Saved cl~ Ist Clau and $5 oui 2uid Clau
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Franucisco and
ail Pacifie Cost Pointa by taking tho Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipnient Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining, and
Sleeping Cars.

Fuuts COLONI1T-SLEpiN a C.&u.

heonly lino running Upholsteî.ed
Tourist Cams

471 Main Street and C.P.R

Or of aDy Rcgular Station

ROBT. KERR,
GOn. Futs. Agt.,

Wi%.%îpFr».

The Paper cl wh this Journal is prlnted la made by thq Canada Palier Co., Montroal. Parionss Bal & C., Agents, Winuiipeg.
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